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   to himself that all would be well, that he
  cQuld write a play and then come to Paris
  and •"be again the King of Life." But
  his .will was gone. He could only talk
  of his proJects,               and he came to Paris with
  his play unwritten.

MAGAZINE

. "I am so Lonely."
  .Various friends tried desperately to
 givg him confidence. Stuart Merrill gave
 a dmner in his honour, but some of the
 guests di'd not appear,''and Wilde was
 made, perhaps, more miserable by their
 absence than if the dinner had not taken
 place. It is hard for a King to become
a knight, and Wilde's power of leader-
ship was gone. With him it was always
the    throne oi             nothing, and when some
who had known him closed their doors
on him, he would call on no one for fear
of a similar rebuff. Gide and a friend
passed him sitting before a cafti. He
ordered       drinks for them, and Gide was

, 

sitting down in front"efhim with his back
towards        the passers-by, when Wilde
begged him to sit beside him. "Oh! sit
here, by me. I am so lonely just now."
dHrln:sa.S WithOUt the money to pay for the

   "Afin de Finir ma Semaine."
h.G"..SPalie..O:.h,ig,R.O".eEgYi,g,OG.MOi,"ge.R,p.

Iess (Merrill has a pathetic note from him
asking for a very little sum "afin de finir
ma semaine "), he refused in any-way to
profit by his condemnation. Fernahd Xau
offered him.a weekly article to write. His
messenger imprudently said, "After the
noise of your condemnation you are sure
of a great success." Wilde straightened
himself, and replied, "Thank you. My
successes before               the condemnation are
suMcient for me."
  He went to .Italy, to Switzerland, and
to the South of France, returning always
to Paris. During the Paris exhibition he
used to spend two or three evenings a
week in the exhibit{on grounds. Paul
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     - '1  ,     OSC.4L[R WILDE'S [FRIENDS,
    -ts(vvl(,,(..k,Nr,: sg ---.--.--". . t

       LORD A. DOUGLAS'S STORY.

     Though escar Wilde has been dead for
   di9•.g'e{:.p•.lheaj$oho,r.je.t.y..sf:,its$,,:histl}:::':&is,siIie`k9,,pt

   g,//,.a,'r,ds.gi.s.yltoi.li.$te:•f'igf;-ge,S•$te6:•:el2,plb/Sgei.glii6ill;t6i\

   of soeial celebrity and of seandal   estimate t-heir int•rinsic value. Be'foraonqtllitsi

   estimate is likely to be made by the presenS,
   generation somo me6sure of agreement will bea

i1il/g,li,'$g/:.,:illl'illii/iil""s/timk.ac•,,,lhliS,/Glll.l,Illl9thaS:\,i•"/kS'tsi1lits't:'i:t,,.h.ec'l/,iT,/S13'i

I.{:;:e,iLmtp,' ,Siii,eli#.tk'li:t,,",'9,xUgl;/b,...,k.e..i\lfssak.-'si:.un,e;ia/iSsi"ser/fm:a",',.X"g'

/iS,911'l.'gi'.e,•'ljl"Et.legr,k,80.tgW,,wwr",$Åé.`'t,'e,eqiun.:,ma'kei,pe,tii,IlllSlil,t.e,.\bs,OgC.il/le,irY•,'

,{1:/k/Xun,$,{.lkl13i,\ilndil:iipe,//#/g,,\IX/.,/$ilE.i,kpih,,//•.,hus-'gy,ti

                                      '       .--"-.-. t'3r                                  'i
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oSCAR WILDIE IN PARIS 43S
Fort and AIadame Fort Cthe Suzon of the
                           -i" Ballades'' ), xvho "cre hi.s conipanions
on sonie o{' thcse occasionf, :peak ol+ hln)
with teart in their eves. XX'ilde scenied
to theni very ,,t.,rentle, not outxvardly un-
happy, and interested in everythln,gr. The
depths of the man, they felt, had come
much nearer to thc surface.
                                     .

     Died "beyond his Means."

  On Novembcr 3oth, igoo, he di(td. He
had been turned out of an hotel, a couple
of years 1)efore, becausc he could not pa.v
his 1)ill, Nvhen the landlord of the Hotel
d'Alsacc, i3 Rue des Beau: Arts, took
him in, paid xvhat was owing, and re-
covered his lug.ga{re for him. Hc made
this house his hornc in I'aris, until he
died, as he put it, ``beyond his mcaT)s."
His health failed, and he drank and
hurried the failure. .TNIr. Robert Ross
nursed hini, and brought a priest t'o ease
his dissolution. It so happened that
neither he nor anv other close friend was
with XX'ilde when he died. I'aul Fort saw
hiin just before his death and just after.

He deg.cribes. the g. tnall, ding'y. 1.)otel, the

p,assa{reg, and the sniell of disintectants
about the rooni xvhere XVilde lav. I'Ie xvas
                               'one of the fexv who followed XX'ildc's

  In l'arit, xvhere he had nioved in lrlory
as a Roinan I')n)peror, or a Bacchus of
the Ea.c.t, the remains of XYilde headed a
pitiful procession. ()f those xvho fi11ed the
txvo cabs of xvhich it Nv,as c'oniposcd,
several xvent about thelr business before
reaching,r the ce,rnetery. No bell tolled.
1'he church hun.(r no niournin,.(r curtains
round its.i entr(ancc, aiAid admittc•d the body

1)y a small side door. "•'hen "'ilde came
to Paris the boulevards fluttered xvith his
name. XYhen at last hc left, his departure
was almost unnoticed. A ser,gent-de-7,ille
saluted the cof:fin xvith mag,rnificence; he
clid not ki-ioxv xvhosci bodv it contained.
  Oscar XX'ilde xvas buried in the ceme-
ter.v at Ba{rneu: on I)cceniber 3rd, igoo.
On July 2oth, igo(l), his cotlln was re-
moved tO PCL)re-Lachaise, where a rnonu-
ment, on xvhich INIr. Jacob Eps.;tein is
alreadv workinfr, "'ill eventually be
erccted over his grave.
                                  A. R.

           SOME IDEAS

  C.vnicisin is merely the art of se,e'mg
things as they are, instead of as they
ought to be.

  Three addresses always inspire confid-
ence, even in a tradesman.

  XXI'omen spoil every romance by tr.ving
to make it last for cver.

  In literature mere egotism is delig"ht-
ful.

'

FROM    OSCAR WILDE
  It is di{licult not to be unjust to what
one loyes.

  No"radays people know the price of
everything and the value of nothinsr.

  A man cannot be too careful in the
choice of his enemies.

  The man who can call a spade a spade
should be compelled to use one.

- V
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   THE LATE IVIISS MABEL BEARDSLEY
Whose recent death has been the cause of much
sorrow and regret in literary and artistic cireles. IVIiss
Beardsley, who acted under her maiden name, was the
wife     of IVIr. George Bealby, the well-known actor.
Miss Beardsley was a sister of the late Aubrey
Beardsley, the great decorative artist, who inaugurated
that    clever           publication, " The Yellow Book," and was
herself a regular contributor to " The Saturday Review "
and other periodicals. She commenced her stage career
with     Sir Herbert Tree's company at the Haymarket
                      in 1895
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Fort and Madame Fort Cthe Suzon of the
" Ballades"), who were his companions
on some of these occasions, speak of him
with tears iq their eyes. Wilde seemed
to them very gentle, not outwardly un-
happy, and interested in everything. The
                            had comedepths of the man, they felt,
much nearer to the surface.
                                 e

     Died "beyond hts Means."

  On November 3oth, igoo, he died. He
had been turned-out of an hotel, a couple
of years before, bccause he could not pay
his bill, when the landlord of the Hotel
d'Alsace, r3 Rue des Beaux Arts, took
him in, paia what was owing, and re-
covered his luggage for him. He made
this house his home in Paris, until he
died, as he put it, "beyond his means."
His health failed, and he drank and
hurried the failure. Mr. Robert Ross
nursed him, and brought a priest to ease

 his dissolution. It so happened that
 neither he nor any other close friend was
with Wilde when he died. Paul Fort saw

 him just before his death and just after:

   IN PARIS 43S
He describes the small, dingy hotel, the
passages, and the smell of disinfectants
about the room where Wilde lay. He was
one of the,few who followed VV'ilde'sb
cothn.
  In Paris, where he had moved in glory
as a Roman Emperor, or a Bacchus of
the East, the remains of• Wilde headed a
pitiful procession. Of those who fi11ed the
two cabs of which it was composed,
several went about their business before
reaching the cemetery. No bell tolled.
                          --The church hung no mourning curtains
round its entrance, and admitted the body
by a small side door. When Wilde came
to Paris the boulevards fluttered with his
name. When at last he left, hisdeparture
was almost unnoticed. A sergent-de-Tille
saluted the coMn with magnificence; he
did not know whose body it contained.

  Oscar Wilde was buried in the cerpe-
tery at Bagneux on December 3rd, igoo•
On July 2oth, igog, his coMn was re-
moved td Pere-Lachaise, where a monu-
ment, on which Mr. Jacob Epstein is
already working, Will eventually be

 erccted over his grave.
                               A. R.

SOME IDEAS FROM OSCA,R WILDE
  Cynicism is merely the art of seeing
things as they are, instead of as they
ought to be.

 .Three addresses always inspire confid-
ence, even in a tradesman.

  Women spoil every romance by trying
to make it last for ever.

  In literature mere egotism is delight-
ful.
                    '
                   4

                             e

  It is diMcult not to be unjust to' what

one loves. .
  Nowadays people know the price of
everything and the value of nothing.

  A man cannot be too careful in the
choice of his enemies.

  The man who can call a spade a spade
should be compelled to use one. •

                            '

..---.Lm-"r---
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   THE LATE IVSISS IVIABEL BEARDSLEY
'"CThose recent death has been the cause of much
sorrow and regret in literary and artistic circles. Miss
Beardsley, who acted under her maiden name, was the
wife     of IVIr. George Bealby, the well-known actor.
Miss Beardsley was a sister of the late Aubrey
Beardsley, the great decorative artist, who inaugurated
that clever publication, "The Yellow Book," and was
herself a regular contributor to " The Saturday Review "
apd oth.er periodicals. She commenced her stage career
with Sir         Herbert Tree's company at the Haymarket
                      in 1895
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 ts KING,S BENCH DIVISION.
- Before Mr. Justlce DARUNG and a 8peclat Juvv.

    RELIGION AND THE PRESS.
"

. AMtNlerER'8 LEITER' lP LORD k DOUGLA8 AND SSR E. CARSON !
t thtters of aeste eorttrovemy in tbe ny)beT,e of reas•
gic•n w,erv irytrodiroed into an actim for libe1, which
mas furt2rer marked by sltarp passages bet,wum s
 ' r)ess an(l counsel.

'  IEhe Welsfioed Press (Thi), af ,,lriah I,c)rd Alfred
 uglss is a dirutor, an(i wbidh rm the ivee1tly
 rnal tihe `'Actb(lemy," sued the Paily IV'ews
 d.) an(l Dr. Hedon the vell-known Nmbist
ministu, fer dimages fer libel alleged to be eon-t
" ' insletbermit;tnnbyDr.HOetx)naadpablisl}ed
 tlie DaWs Neevs an IY[at!eh 16 last year. Detetrd-
 rits denied tim the vwtls bare tikro meer}ing allegedt

 d pleaded fair cormGn"
 l.ord Robert OEcil, K.C., and Mr. Geamot3 CMstzveked.
h Iliennes, nL lli!rt(m, end. Co.) appeared far pla`intiffs ;

8ir Edwand Cmm, K.C., and Mr. Adlmis Åqinsttr'ucted
by Sl)epheaade and Waltms) far Dr. Hnttu ; and Mr•
.Hngh Yraser and IY[r. Walker (instructed by ljfovd
  Tge. Roberts, sn(l Co.) fer the DaU.v 2Ve,vs (I,tzl•N
s In opening the eeee, I,ord Robert Geail ssiNl thab
' laintiffs mere (-mge(l wit2) being hrpecriabes sn(ll

  'mm pere(ms, InNdwlirtg tlrs`t tiheir pspar, thea
k Aca,demy," mas -vvyim" fr,orn an Angliaan stuNfpcrint,l
ltIll-lltliEeft2!ethYeWoueen,'cleSnYiafiXtlZbo.Pallkr:iilclber:igll)flw:l

ki91i'il;\l;il,f'.!l.iil3i..".iv,as.,.'e"de,g'i:;lilillro,,',.tti:8'silllilll.ii:i,lili161I.i:li:`2'elp,res,,"ii"Eli"

llPi!tlillllgemewfl/:i.:l:ltlFe[lrgaafrte....YVaeS.gft,StfotllgVnyALiadexur,"htvei

ipassed into Roman har!ds. That onee tamous fiverstrYfi
 per passes its verdict on our currut libe-ntue nt$ts•Soembel'aSBOootk'bo,ll;iltch9ge,l;ticll:s,Pkra(')p"ptohOseseRo"mhe'C"arfe'"fOC'psNe

taeto bad. This paper, tberetor,b 's to be rnked,
eeue",l.t,.,,e.,p,ub.ite,d,o,e.gn:,t,8e.ist:t•:.vtt.i,'t,,he,.":iriabilti/tiZ]'

ts'('itt#llg!$iteh,bgSg;hh'-.pnRb.li.'.ab,op/,,1page.d.dtaK"v.vbeni!.Rpa!{::peir

; Nere ,vets noe, sakl th Robert, a weed af tNth
in these stmen,ents, aad an the fdlJcvvvinrg (isy as
Daily Neus prul)aiabed tfbo foIJe,,ing peragr-ph,1

n

t

mb ma bowua, rery fier im being e deeere ec4
   'eivt apobogy:
 We are ssleed to mu . . . that no!re of t2!e
  tbe " Aeademy" is a noman Catbolie. Iiord Alir
 ouglas, the editor, is !K)t a 1toman Catholtc; Mr
 .W. H. Cros!and, a director, is a PrDtestu}t, and the so

" t a Protestant; Sir Edward Tennant, M`P" is a ?ma
 ant; and tbe eecond largest abarcholder is also a ?r(Jts!
agant. We are atso informed that the "Acaaemy"
inot give preference to Itosnan Cstholios ta ofiering empto"
`ment; that the boOks sre reviewed fer the columirs ot th

" Academy" by those who are best capable ot dealin
wtth them trom a literary standpoint; and tltat, turther
tbose vho are responslble tor the mansgernent ot t
paper are unable to find an inqtance ot any boOk tha

Jrtas bee)tmeated in tbe manner descrirbed by Dr• H
We have p!easure in publishing this unc,ualified disclaimer

Nand regret that we should inadvertÅíntl.v have beea
tw.. ot misrepresenimg the conduct ot our corb

te.tt.•'--i.U,,ate}sch;:{l•::l'k':"f"gtmp,,,..::nlll?boe'ndop.,,lii'iiiiili!i'

L'the '`Acatlemy" snd m7 erTor has invoLved you in th
•
 "krttithculties whieh you meat by your paragTaph this morn.
`ing. Perrnit me through your eottimms to otrer s stix)ere
i'w"itOk'i.tgm'itoeiedthi6911iibkO'tS:illl'.tg&,gi::.II`.re.tOttot".a.t.'O.".rntei;-

ging a reviev ot a book of mine, entitied '` My Beltet.
 Or retiher, tt was oot a rev"ew but a vfolearti tt

.
sgainst me ftom the Roman potnt ot viev.
"1 was surpnsed at tbis polemioa1 bias in e ll .
,2ttoe-durna tJtaatndsintT,nyAn.i:;elt:rge,,ablaSbtidrrplassalisted/einritoeerdRI.ma

estholte hatxis. ! did not resent th, nor was l asbeni .
, mpL.mi!!!!l!i!!-!!L!!g.S

.

---vv."- -- - e-S f'i "-itead the artiale I referred to, entitled `'Tbe im dlli
i-Diamt," could blame rne for dravfng ttie inferebce or

,Eldir.Oa,"i`:tll,iilliletha,ot."'I.tl;iii.i!i',e."rr"ent",,tl{'$iiiR,'gi'li`iÅq-'i,I:ai.Y..i:/;s",.X.:.,le,n.•ii'-

;Vlrhn.t.,alI};in',t.ym,2Vneti,'6trtli,v,.Oetmn"ty;an:llW:e`lPl::eeetim..tliS,lnd.suAe;r.:nli.l!,-g

• titnds a way to dietate the treatment of a ivork whieh
li,iidi'.;iS,#.llli.lil.Eiy]eg9pa.,.eifrmt"Pt'c,".ae,d`e.P.mie,.S,,'y,••.gPa',.'.g5te:}ts:raei;:}ha.v;/I,

Tk His bordf[hip: Dkl Mr. Hrm mi a eopvr otg,

nith

whre

deris

.,ag' imlan     .h  ,isY    h'       .'  pafitilllrig`eekimtdn.,biSrkti sT
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eve  
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.Inci pp.'        .e-'i'hiew

t uttwi' s a a s ' ,
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togotd

lnnib       dayl      .nÅí:lilll

t,'rr-/.lae.-ec•IIiiii//y.:'t/'ii:!liabthii.ISiligny-.lt::isii-ble

 And you bon't hesit)aste to irtsguM; peo!ple whc) call
 emselves ProtegtantsP-I don't ingult them
 His I,ordsliip (bo Nr E. (hmn) : ?eThmps yeu cm
ehl me whie[re tiihe mond " kettameb " eocmes im,
tanig:.,".be. "dlllll, /I?Y. vfiC.r Ib asthede Zirrre af the Rdfrformatri(m•

  I uaderstaad. It means a prpteet3 agebe tbe
 (strines of the dathobe C!nmb.
 Wimess: Tbe vvard is mowhere nd in tihe Prsser
  k, and is mot, therrafere, the may in whiCh al
 ...,P:F. af the CEh' iatld 61tould deornibehl

 Sdir E. (3arsen: DiKl you la"o,,v IN[r. MaKherL bated:
        ?--r lmew it adiber I r,ead his t rtielsc
 Caunsed qixyt)ed frm an etrtbicle by Mr. Medhen inii,
  '` Acsdemy " of Dee. 7, 19Cn, ttbe tdlloyving
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  f i iraree ehe imestant Reformattan, then. With 'h"eF-'
  ,and seul do I curse and hate iS, and detest it with all i f
  orks and abominable operations, internal and external.I  'f   loathg and abhor it '•s a mt)st hideous blastbemy, the
  igreatest woe, the extrumfst norror tnat ever te!1 upoa

i morfva'g sinÅëe the toundation ot the world.

   Aro neth tthose offetalve mordts?---You may ulte
 l thern se.
 L   "I cum tlro Probestm Refonnadn" Js thak
  literatureP-I expeati I am a bet7ter jndge ef IM
  diure tliain you ere. nt is sinrply fbolish to tvake
  ovt a slngle passage snd tBy, " ls that Jit6rabure ?"
  I tinink rkine ardele is a ver r fine pim (xf wt!iving.

   Sir E. daison: I wild mi it pm.
   Wiimss: Please dca't. You dcm't rcad it vny
  well.
   Sir B. (tm: bom't be inpmisnesy A•re ut
  tliose words offetisive to PrmP--I btrppoee
  bhey are; but the (thmi of England is rtot Pro•s

  ma, ner amL l  ,b,li.21,thustdeok•escr"iiii:j:/iik:,iam'e..eaim'ti'".ma..,,.kY.es6g"/

   IIis Lordsliip I want bo u")derstnnd. Y(m sszz
  yoq are a mernber Åqrf the Chur{ih of Eng]and, bnt I
  l.lfylh,s:r.oth.egb:alllltin,and,.:,fl:l?,.theouurchofiingiands

   Witnes6• That is my vievv, and it is thntb of tihel
  Higl! Ghumb party and of im Halifex, and, I
  think, af L(,rtl RobeeTt3 Cecil• x
   IJo(rd R. Ceciil' Ne.
   His I,crrdsliip : You do n(vt sRy qha`t ,the Chureh of
  England is 'tlre Roman C)iNtlroj,ic Churcih?
:, Wimess: No, it is tihe Can}blic continua,bien ef
i the ahurch as it'mus befoce the Refdrrrtat,icn. The
i Cthmi was moe inbenupted, tliough eeitnin abusets

  wette runc"ved, at tihe Refocrmetian. JC is the C}atho-
  1ic Cthurch e(f Cihr!igt, and ]gDes on justj taie same.,
  lhe Iimrtan caihoaic Chumh is one bnanch aad the1
,)1g'Xttbyt•'•oad.,cosi.himp.i,ean'tX/[li,,",mh""se,',i.D..,,u,lli,ilili.ab.on:ll,l.,.ill'be`bef.tdaliitlbeiii

 •l•:f.t.b:'l,Z.til.l31'l.6i'ink,in.Dd',a,.I,?.:k,esamtrv!vb(i::':;e.h'Sk

 . Sir E. Camon: Asa mecnber of the Chmi of
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       Cwhliaim.
    dn being tnta by th ieeddip tibet be rr,agb rwt
   , xuryineSirMvanlthroon,vimesssid:Six
  , wurdcppemtotihinkthsbifoEteisuts1bobe.
      onemnstbesimnGetibolia                            1  ielliiQioeetbonH.P,,en,,llllll,II!,'lllt:sl•llSl,iiil.E.k1:lli?'torro,et`',`',r.IS'.,.",::•:ltny

   rnerttB," wimtms eeid : Dont you lmcyw t2iat tiher are

  Sbe\inEch•Ece:k'imathmpeengefiuabu
  V) A(nderny."
  "':I:tllt:eYl:IjtP;:•New'tirel9:iYl:as1'.:1Elikrrl:mbyoook'

   ztoed not go on ereedng.
  .ASeiradEdmf2Nsftg,nlf9!fiingarpeapeadrrnoread.oe(maetsatigtlftsrltrpthempre

  should be a boly vater stomp in the pemh of a
  church miglrt I rrot say that bhat was advocaimg
  Iibmsn Catholic poliey ?-You mighg buS yeu ]rnoiv
  ncrthing about the history of the Church.

r
/T'

l'Ili)"?i2ew'O;l)Ct'!i`snhO:hl.,,.Iiariii'gll"Mt.O,,eerfi.".,betOe,,i..ikf:,r

  opposed bo it?-Yes. The Daay Netes doesn't get a
  FYont Beneh Qpp(xitbon man bo wrin•oii Ooz)•

  servstism. '   In repty bo other queetions, vitness ssid : Opos ycro
  slk,w private jndgntont in meders of dogn)b yeu
  beeome a Prvtestant Once begin priv-be judgment
  iuKl yoa mny eorrte to s&y you (lon't believe in the
  diviniby of Chrst, N a g(x)d many ecÅr-eaJled Free
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Churgh minim (}o.
 Witmess admitte(l tihst the " Acstderttr" had wh

of the Rerv. R. J. Campbell, " We have pet the leaet}
' tloubt thst Mr. Campbell will become a good Csthelie
bafere long....By Cwhlic we don't necessari!y
mean Roman Clabbolic. ... We advise him to stnp
preaching for tve yesrsb reed, lisden, and caltiysbe

humility." - Mr. Arthnr Maehen, journalisb snd suthor, said
thst his review of Dr. Ho!ton's imk, " My Beliaf,"
ms s fdr ona He vas ut s Romsn C&tbolic apmd
had nct been subsidisecl by the Roman Oatholic
omiilXth.

 Sir E. Carson (erees-exsunining): You ivould
effended if anybody etdled you s PrebestantP-I
should indeed.
'  You reviewed the book from the franva of mind of
disIiking Proteetantism ?--Certainly.

 And the Refonvthn P-In great peth
 YouhaabetheBefermeibion?")Certsinly. • "" g
• You reviewed the boOk as ab impsrtial erieiePg••An
impartial eribie is nct er)e wbo lmto"mg !K)thing about
IVua.

Re-examin,ed Mr. Madhen stritl 'tinb imeeturLrttu
vvza .a s utrifOtUnna,be inSteetbee i!Ntzrodiiee(l into

( INin(th in the mi (m"turr, chiedy firvm ea)road.
 His 1)orxlwhip: Wes imher tibo inihmoeP---No,-i
 kin ptmmpully•
 Lutiher, added wi!ne!s, svas Jeie tlnn

•dekm, Zwingli, Gnd oim.
 His Lordslrip: Wtu ut 1inoxP--1I profer to

say n,oblmg. ,    k tsr(itrer bo his lerdsthip, Mr. AIaaben esta
    quabbe ssLtistted Tith EresmuB. He deseribed
 e po1by of limy VM. es Åqmx, of iooG. Witzt)ess's
revievv was sn ettmpt bo sRronyv tu Dr. imn wes
'  nt, amrtl had s very inrperfe(st imv,Sedge ee
     proeesses.
 Mr. T. W. Cresaend, aiBisetut eaitor of tihe
nt  Acb(lany," said he Nvbs s IYfiot2todigt. So far as he

                       t'iTas eotrroanecl the "A(ndeeny" h,ad bot) "pessed
' ISom tn" . ,
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' SPECIAL LAW REPORTS
 `-xrkNssK,NiNxg/,Ns"vmtNcHDIvlsloN.n

 r Before Mn Justlce DARUNG and a Spealal Juenr.

 , RELIGION AND THE PRESS.
 Y AMINISTER'8 LEITER. .
     LORD k DOUGta8 ANO 81R E. CAR80N .,
 ' • Matters ef aetite oonrmy in the gpl,eTe ot ab
 -tt gic•n rm imoduced into em acim fer libe1, which-"
                       paesages bedween )eas further marked by abarp

•lvtt,ness antl ctnmseS.
 ' C[1}e Welsfkxrd Press ajti), af ,,eridtt IJord Alfredt.
 'Donglss is a direstor, an(i v!)icIi avms the veeti '
 3cnrrnal tibe "Acadm)y," sued the Doily IVews
 artd.) and Dr. Hot'ton, the "ell-kt)own Nmb
 aninister, fer daimages fer libol

 in the Da"y Ne,vs an MarCh 16 last pt•

                                 in•
                      slleged to be eon-•!
mbedinstetterm,imbyDr.HOrbcmandlmblitihedii'
                              Defetrdaj.
mnts denied that the -,verdsv b(ne t2,e mee ning tt'

N)d pleaded fair corment ' l.ord Rober,t OEci1, K.C., and Mr. Cguroot (Mstr(x,be4a ,
lby Kennes, Clli!ta, end,CQ.) appeared fer plainiitfS;•:'

Sir Edwaitl ear!Dorr, K.C., and ]Y!r. Adltins (
by Shepbear ls aad Waltm) fer Dr. Hbrton ; • and Mr:
,Hngh Yraser and ]Y[r. Walker Åq ' by ]Jik)va,
-
George. Roberts, ut Co.År for the ony Nevs (I,rd•P.
 In opening the ua Tiord R(Sbert ()eail sathd thsAij,
'tljwt'ms'stpm:asl'::Xgedieme• ,ajua•

"Acadmy," ms •vv!t,hett fr,om an Anglican '
,thereas tiher vere really in tbe pay an(1 acth)g ,,
sgenis cf the enuT,eh of Rome. The cberge                                wth
.contailbed in a leta from Dr. Hkvrton bo the Pa"y
Nett,s, mb 'vvas heatllad "Rome snd tihe 1?r,ess,":
                                   it'" Dr. R. F. HorbcNn on the Subtle Induemees." ms'
petsage eomphined (rf wtts as 'fellcpt: .Si

 Some well-knowtt orguzg., `Jhe "Aeadeq)y," beVIS
Wswpinas'sesEI':tsManvenhitX`lg.7.'.",at.".za,',".Me".t,l/ly({/asIl

                               tnvthe bias ot Roma tsiood boolCs are thoee which
Rome. Books whtch e!ltictee or oppose Rome are tpm,:
im bad. 1inis papet, theretor,b 's to be rtnked"'
though the pablie doesn't tm re, vttti the "Tablet,re,
i.ilk/'SiiIliX-Yteut,g'nt.:iee9-l.Be.V't.TFi,lii7,rd,pa,'"'"""R'k'k'tpatta

'  {!thete wes ' not, sakl sir ii6ut i "eed af tw'
i.gn tiheee stsborrNbrrtB, si!N! ea tbe fdlk"ving (la,y ng
Daily Nevs pruintliabetl titre foalewing pNagTsp"hi

' we}ridh wes, bowua, veny fiorr from baing e mu ocS
.at. fteietnt evpefogy

 We ate asked to ntbe tha" fione ct t2re
nt tbe "Acsdemy is a Bontan Cstholie. Leed A
•i)ouglss, the editor, is !wt 1toman Cst!ttille; Mri
•Y. W. H. Crosland, a dlreetor, is a Pronmt, and the so
pf a Protestant' Sir Edward Tennant, M.r. is a ?roges,
tant' and the seccmd 1ergest charalrolder is aleo a
tsnt. VVe are atso infermed that th6 "Academy ae
!)ot give prefererice to Itoman Catholies te ofiering empto"
m nt'that the boolrs are reviewed for the co1llmns ot
i"Academy by those who are best} cspable ot deal
with them trom a literary standpoint; and that, imher.
tbose vho sre responsible tor the msnsgement ot
paper are unable to find an insha!iee ot any beok

-kes't)eefr'limtnd in the manner deserirbed by Dr• H
We have pleasure in publishing this unc,ualified diselairaee'
,artd regtet that we should inadvertÅíntl.v have beee
        oS mtsrepresenting the conduct ot our pm

,

  On IYImi 18, Dr. Hct!boei stsb •bo ttttS Dctits Veve s
' 1etxber, mbich, eaad (rmse", ma`le rwhers mb,
fthtv mae:
  1 deeply regret thaS 1 hare beem rnimu ut
the '`Academy and my erTor has invotved yell in
stiMeukies whf'ch you meat by yonr paragrapa t•bis rnor
rng. Permit me threugh yeur eotbrnns to otrer g stneere

"apok)gy to tlte e(libor arrd tbe dire(vtore of that ionmeL,'
i'VVhat mieied rne yves tbat t egpy was sesFt to rne eon '
iing a reviev et a baol[ of mine, enbitled "My Beltett r
Or rether, it vzas i)ot .ievslew but ma tirk
sgaintab me bom the Bomalt point ot ytev. , ,

   uas suptsed st tbis poIerpieaL bias in e lltersrS,,
journe-l, and on ipauiry frDm a lberrniistie trieed I mu1
told that tl)e "Aeademy had passed into Itomap,, .
CsttK)lfc haods. ! d"d noe restnt it, aror v•ss I ast)ooint.''

,

 i' - . I "N ,.. IthtaM '1,

,r:tbLa'"d the'hrtiele I r,etend t6, 6Rtitled "The Logic diIl
IDiamt," coukl blame me for dravtng tbe interebce er'
:tor bel!eviiftg tate stebernei!t vhteti seensed bo errplain'lt.,

itsri:I'!C`.in,,,v,,",6,w,oa."be.it.,T2ge.u,bll:l:;:i,:fil.:i,ll}}i/ti:,iit;tl'

iYthilkgll"l,fiili,th'S,.2,rVtillX/•&t)`Soilrt:Xllltwl, .:`e'episodeiiinst,rate"S

ill11•gtn.y,,mgi'n,cogsteeenYo}6?gke:,,;'el:iietthheeeRdi.to,.,r,.anidtheghegi'

tthtds a way to dietate t•he treetnnen•t ot s rerir which
I4,adrocates PiDtestant principles. Sorry as1 am to have
IÅr•misrepresen•t}ed the "Academy," I eaurK)t} slter my'
It.general view of Romn influenoe in the PT-et)s.

i His I,ordchtp: Dkl Mr. Herbcm send s ng of'{
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   beok to tihe "Aesdamy" fer revin? i'
 It(vrd, R. GeciS:JYets, og his pablisQrers dil. j
 His I,cndship: And tihen he was diePleeeed witi)t,'

         M diten hsppemstihe r)oimP

 I,ord R. Oe( il: Yes. •: Nr E. ()tbrrspon : He was Åqlispleaeed beeeuse his beoki
vvv!s wTititien imi a Protmmalit poirvt of vieny, andl'

as rgviewed from a limtatti pmNt Åqyf viervv. I -

             t /t
                   63, Lincol.n's !

 k, and ts mot, the!Nafore, the may in wbieh a
,...Pl r. of tbe Cth'Miing)ep.d sbouva dascribe3

Sir E. Garson: on yon ltn(,,v -IN[r. Maxim boted!
 Beimntle ?-T lmeyv it ediber T read his ar,tiele,e
Coflmseit qu(yted frm an whele bY Mr• Medhori inLtl

  "Acsdegny" aE Dee. 7, 19Cn, thhe tollD:vving ,
  -' ,' ; r' '- . N... ..:'.v': .t, -,:'r, v', .. litr --.1

.
=. . .. [. ' l !-t.l=. =..i.=..t

.
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 f-i'-ma"- "the ?retestant Reformatt(m, t•hen. SVit'i -heut'-a
f,l"odrksso"ainddOa'boCil}?':neabainedohp'erteatl'"o'n,9e?neeern`::iII'hldilll'l{2Si.'kbeL'l

  ltoathg and abhor it 's a most hideous blaspbemy, th-t
 J9.'.erta.t.e,st,,i".29.'tgh.et.e.lllltl1:.tiis,.t.ntOrtrhn,r.t.n,gig.everteiiupoaI

;l Are not tt2iose offensiye nvP--You may bake
 i thern se.
, "I curee the Probestant Rafonnadn" Js thak
I 'literatureP-I expe(st I am a bebler ju(ige ef Irterae
/

  Åëure thain you ere. nt is shrrply fOolisli to teJ[e
iiiOit'tiniariksili'Itsieaill•1IIll:`l,cieisea9ill8lfiYn'e"tiI':,IIItlli.',fa'tee'll:lllll:lt9 i:reP",,

   Sir E. Cmm:I wiN mi it agtatin. i
I' we\Y/iimess: Piease dca'tr You dcm't read it vny

l sir K. aareon: Itoes't be mu Are nee
i tihose wvrds offetisive to Pma?--•I btmpoee

                                 ,i•, bhey are; but tihe Caiur6h of Englsnd is rrot Prt-:

L ma, nrt)fr amL . .. . •                                .,l
l,ntAt•,,ptÅíx'gfgllIkimheY2:P.tti'Pan'Oene.tan`,,. ',,.kr.Y.el6l•ff,

idon!rb swn to understand• - A
i IFlis Lordsliip: I want bo imderstNmd. YÅq,a ttaSe9

                    'I yoq are a mernber Åqrf thQ ouurch of Engisnd, buk!v
li.l't.,',ta:rpC't.egtatellduÅë,tandchGl.IY.tl)e(thureheefIingland.i

, wimefss: im is my viesv, and hiE tu of thel
. Hliglt thumb party and of I,ogtl Haurax anÅë

 think, of 1)cnd Rober,t (leeil.
   Lo(rid R. Cecilr No.
, His imsliip: Yon do nÅqvt• ray ihat `the Churelt of
i•'E".gtitt.:Il.3E':ll,il•9,ma",,?tt'liC.hur.chhllS,..,im

  the Cih•itrcin as it'was bafore the Refctrnaticn 1
  Cimch was moe iraberrupted tltough eeitsin abu
  wer"e rumoved, at tihe Ret5oTmfidiion. It is the Gsthog',
  1ic omurch odf (imist, &nd :gves on justj tibe su
  lhe Iimrram (maiolic ehnmb is (me branch aad t '
 Angli(nn communiiy awhver tm oilf thfi

 CthurcRi. ;., imHi's.iLK).edttP,:il:.:b.su.yy.o..u,ikasndds2tsel}:.i:,muÅí:i;ii.

                                 - ahureh (Ef Englaul, but Åëhat, hsving beem dwntzabgE
 ,l,illl:tlZIL.Cl.3I:E.di'6.i,TX?8,/Rl.:2.,amin..nt.?1:e•S/-i!l,

  'Sir E. Carson: As a mecnber of tlie Ghitrclx ()6'

                   Jt L J- T-..T N .- L- -.". --               Tm.Kpt-- --- ---.---
1inghn4 bo Jtm reim to ebey t2va b" di tare
thumh of Ehigeend -GertuUy nt

i Have yeu not writtai ag6in snd agdni cal1ing on
peopda to dispatit) time laws ee laid dcvm by tbe
Pt.iyy .(X,uncil?--I dm'Åë reeogniee the Priny Gouneilv
Wlict bes the 'Prdiny Ccm!Kri1 gnS to bo mtlt tire

ahmnhof, cmuieep ' Bnt it is de tmburza2 seb trp by tihe hw of tl}e land ?

-- I bon't rec)ognise in
 1imrtiner guestined by Sir l!klvvmd in refarortco to
hr viorgvs osi the dethobe im vitoess said:.,
You a`r,e in protband ignomanee af tlie posit' '

 
-

 --v e!pvF.lpt..

,hee. ,,i•ndordd lp. th.r)k.S "` ikdtsn win tibeb? yes'?

.-  'Sir B. (imon: en Oab. s 1!m, tbe"e is ao atitiEsiK
(mrtaining s rydFerect)ee to " es{rg,iaNs, tibe ]bi-Nic,eed l
ISva, detlibeed, encl' 1it. ouboird." murr't tihtS•l

 rmui thrvt l)r. ovtfoed "ee's hypoedeP .•
 Ithinkbeissrpesbabjeaimbteym .
   infurtbetu"tuanddbedi iwt eottnplain of lmbg oal1ed.s ]Kornan Csthoiie, bmb
 of tihb suggesmbn tihaÅ} be ,m 1mi in inoor of

• imn caim.  dn beirig told by hr )oetMbip tM be ut tu
•. ,c rnee•eraczniir)e Sir Mvamcl thrmn, vi;inms tmzid : Sir

 Mntappmtotibinkthstifei)eisutsPma
                                 t tm ooe rm,et be a•im Gethctia                                 l' Hda imisQsip: gtill yuu ms rtoqti emae mmine
 •him.
 ' Qptredned by th B. aarm ito nteraroes in de.
'f"Aesjdemr" to in,eenee, (mlheBttic eed nt

 mertts," winetB eeid : Dont you lm(vv tils6t tilrev ate ,

uredinimesinItm? ', Sir E. aaisc,n reed a nder pees.ge firvm the

 "Acadenry." '  Winres : YeQ nd Me ad"lld tim s B(nn! mboo1.
:1 nt the pepGr is embirely anti-PTutasbsat. You•

:zroed r)at go on reediing. - ,.
Il"AS.iradBdm9:EllCl,"Tf9iti.Mdg.'peape,adnroa,'lvecatell:l:':IYIgtS:iLlmpire

':sboukl be s boly wsta st)oup in the poreh of r

' 1.

l

l

i

-     .
'i                       wv"'in'          

,'         ,.,g              ,  it                 .alre"'                                         

,..e'             .'`k'"be"              .by          
.-i              .ii"                 .6      .'                .,,,,.,,,,.   ..  

.bossih                .:c              .i              ne"'                i"     ,'     ..     .im             -,.lh,  ,:i,.ti'lillllllllllilllbii            oiiiiiii!            eii:t'                          t;giii

s
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t

Li

ig,iii.iiiew,,:s,swi         
irim'esEe:mmi           ,d            -O`rf'b           ..-ir'         .e"pm           ,.L,,..., .., .-..in'"           ,ll/lliiiii/t      ,,i

 chureh miglrt I rrot say tl!st that vvas adveeating'l
Roman Catholie policy?--Yen mightly bet yeu )mowF
neehing about the history of the Church. `

  Do yen cal1 it honest criticirm to cend a book fi
'tsfi•ew to s rnan whoebe vieivs are dismetricany
opposed bo itP---Yes. 1!he Dcvily NcNos doesn't get s

I,-'F'ront Bereh QpPositSon mea to mh.oit Oob

' ln reply bo etber queetierre, vit)ness ssta : ()vee yon/`'
'i•allow private jndgment in                 mm of dog!i)b you•
tkandI:aamPnyrotanntrnettoOwnvceyglulgXldntttbelie"efil'getsnet;-

;•divinity of Christ, as a good mimy eo-ealled im

 hurch minigtem do. ,, Witness adnided thst the "Actbtle!!ny'" 1thrtl saidi
  the R6v. R. J. Cignpbeil, " We have net tk}e lea6S
 ubt thst),Mr. Csmpbell vill beeome s good Cathelie.'
 afore long. ... ]ly eaÅ}holic we don't neee6ssrily'
l,mesn Romsn Cstholic. . . . We advise him te stop
preaching fer tvo yearsb tud, im, Md enltiyate:
                                 sthumility." " Mr. Arthur Maclien, jorrrnilist sn(l snther, said'
  t ltis reviev of Dr. Hortn)n's b(Å~)k, " My Belief,"

   sfdr ona He vas uteRoman C&tholic and'
hsd not been gqbsidjsed by the Roman eatholid
 nrch.
 Sir E. Ctrcson (erosfiFexemining): You mould be
"  ended if anybody eelled you s Protestsnt?-I

abould'indeed.
z" You reviewed the book ftvm the frNne af mind of' .

' i.,XL13n,g,.P'.c.'l:;g.l::t:::m.?,`.'ert,.a.'inlg•bL.,. ..

 You hate the Metu)witin P`:;•daitsin!! • -: : , : •3r•-:- • ," •i

 You reviewed the boOk ' as' th iinpmial'1''erwt'c P,= An ' 'i

impartial eritic is net one wbo im itothing abont '

     - ---- .  imimi Mr. Mim tsnitS t2,et ' im
vmfv .np u rfOrÅëmuna,te infiuceoee imiee(l ir,bcÅr tlto

Åqthtirdi in tl)e sixbeerytSh cemthurr; chieflS fbom ebroad.

  His Lorxlabip: Was tu•her the inftt,eEnoeP---No,
(hivin ptmipe"y.

i Luther, added wineiS, ,vas lels tw than
dalm, Zwingli, and ctbers. ••

  Ere Lordehip: waith ebeqt 1inoxP`--l pnter to

cay mtilmg. .    t L der,ttrer bo his lerdabip, Mr. MaaEren eita
    ' quiibe ss,tislistl vittth imus.- He ,ciesatibed'
the poli(ry of .•Hem y VM. gzas Åqmx, df •be" ' W•itness'is

  -•ieviorv Nvas an e"bbempti to in thsst 'Dr. Hntbon i,as
ignorapt and lat s gtsry ,imperfeek ime-iladge of..

reumrng proeesses.
. Mr. T. W. Creseend, au edim•' (rf the 1/
re'` Acev(lany," t;aid he"mbs a ]trSet2todigt. So in as he•
yas. eocn,mmecl g!}(;, "Acedkuny" be,d !K,t) "pessetl.,

     .. . .., .., lv . .-• .- ..=L.t- ., .. I. ..-:. -• a

. S=JL. ttt= tt" ttt i '

.
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I)r. Hor'tori snd of 1lord AMEre(l Douglaas.

between s number of confiiating ideas; but me di
ot s(xu to beve gvt) rrrach beyoed tibe lines wrrtte

  yearl age:
    A godly t!Kmough r,afermatien,
    VVhieh aivsys must be cand en,
    And etill be dodng, newer dmq
    As if Teligi(m weTe intrmded
    Fer anytizimg else but to be mended. •'
                                  tcAfber prolonged deliberaSion, t2re jury stated bhag

ey coukl net agree, bug st his lordship's request,
 ving again rwhed, they siibseqrrently returned s
  'ct for defendarrts, st tlre same birr)e er-
ressing tbe vrew that Dr. H6rtn sltould have taken

more eare to aseertcin tbe futs befoce writing h'
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; LORDAL

   THE
CVyN,N"..;J

 PIaintiff

ysRED         LDOUGL
  ....,......b..-e,dte

WILDE CASE,

Resents
Questionse

 k,hNX
Ceunsei's

  a libel action brought by 1)ord Alfred
     Douglas, third 6on of the eighth
     aslsr(luess of Queensberry,sgainstMr..
     Arthur 1hansome and The Timee Book
     orub, eemte before lh. Justiee-
     Darling and a speeial jury to-day.
 The alleged libel was oontsined in a book"
     entitled "Oscar Wilde: a Oriti(liut:
;Mr.Sc' ec"

f'Y'Ha9ilis'ep;:illl'i;edP:.S?9rtMhg"biainS

'  tif, Mr. J. H. Chmpbe11, K,C., and"i
- Mr. McCardie were for Mr. Rana) i'

i•heide'/ipi.iLlma:.kM,,F,H,/eq7/.a.r,lin/P.ll'i.l,kwltt,gi,'i'=

i;.illEiilili!lililll!":ili•ii`taShreds-rrtaii'eve.d:MW-'ij:l'IL,,i.'g,.as.,P.tll'

i

e•
                                  -t;
 , Eard t•hat the vvords oomplainea ofr':
 ", were true in substanee and faet. aJ
  ln tl)e eourse ef the ease, Mr. Justice l;-.
  s Darling made an appeal to the PrestF$ a.
     not te report some of t•he evidencer :'
    , whieh it was neeessaty to

     ward, . ,                                  :ien'in,,p,l,gp,i.ni' ,o,n ,•

,' I,2alg,,h,is,g,ogg,sk.i?a8'tss`:

     inoalculable harm." • i

   "GRAVE CHARGES." ;
   ',ltounsci'x.,gt,s,""'-'"p"' gha:,itr,.,.ofthe//'

               nt
                      ease, said that            opening the    Mr. Hayes,
  rk)rd Altred ])ouglas is now torty-t"o years
  of age. He is married. and hae one 6on as
l years ef age.
  imMyi'leattrensome's bQok was published early "t

  of"tiihhith&ate"i;li'rrtLl;ikdabMte"thletnylt'Ka`SeOvierer \"'Eig'g

  tallen to the lot ot a jury in these eeurts to z:th

    " lt is reTrbarkable for the daring ef tl)D
  voras or tue iibel, and makes charges ef .
i"X,.ifk,("i///•ai:tse•/it,lhrlgS.f/S',i'si/:dXliltwht'-.e"g'g'i,xt•it,i"gas'ap.11,'S/lll'illlllpmi.l,trg'/l-,3•

i' i et Osear Wilde. ?rvEl2{X.t .,-W.,a
ESnaslkOge.g.I,gE/gte.arg.a,oiscF,S,`ew,i,`,iw',d•ad",•'l,'•"iidii,.i

  vent to Naples and lived on him; that he' ,:skz.
                              and "i4                       motives;     aetuated by               mercenary  " as  that whLn Osear Wilde's alloipvaiice stoppe(l j!l
, Itord Alfred abandoned him snd 1oft him s
i. P"ncn.iulXl referred to the defeace of The g"

 gTitnes•Boek Club. It was ene, he                             said,
  that one would expeet frem a firm ef sueti
        • It wtLs eaid that rhe Times Book  ptanding

' (Xub did net know the beok contained ai
  lib?.`; that there was no negligenee, pmej
pami.wasnetsech,pa,W9uld`?,PtY'
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      i.li:.,Si{itliglii.titl:'4:t.//e,S,l.d""t,:,R.af,Xw,eenvS:yswtd:ehitegej,

           THE ALLEGEb LIBEL.
      !leiliill"gEeS,e.a'fish.geeid.,S?,t"ds.frotilgeMfirr'st'llnylll#tg,{Il•g.'.':

                              .     ;:e..ng.ehtlisll.e.:,il.i".,b.a,,.es?M,/,"ngntMw,se:,,i2fi,X'$i?/,be.s"htie}.t"i

'

/i$,/iMlo,tlli"k`/p.c',S/olilllii/'"1,i,esii.,/Åé,i.lii•,'.tan..t,,e•e:t&•x,til•iii`'

•

ll,l!,iiiliill•1Åé.,#•n•sX/s,il/•h,.ll.'`ii.ii.l,•}nt/?iiiil/11ght,\filkijs•ithas.',.,•/11i,g,,

   • maVs kge was 215 er -Si7; c-oti' Sl/rilv:t,,,.6,OsgUx:rS;".i',k:cJ.X,E.'Vian.Se'8.gAl.?.r,tCdO.'li`!iliiie.MgPiti.

 i' askt"Åq{ the jury to heur them in miud.
 istes{(l91'X)!e'Ilf'tY,:xe.ai,o`SdWAC?Fr"ili"j"!')ofuaSISs'kadh,e

 i th) aequaintanee of Osear Wilde in 1891
                                 ' 1-t&t,ek&g.ims.?,e,,s.V,as.a.n,.,u,n(lÅíriika;i,uake,,,&it

 ` !)ouglag "'aa thtn L)l, nnd Oqear W{lde, vvh.vGs

'

ITB.hs.'pt.•,t,,,t'.i/f,ah.d",i"s.tb,etnig6nui,"slll/f:stlll!/,:iar.iet//n.`:'e.hl/..2i/eirilag"

 l•ewd"gsiidy•',hin'g.R,eth".'ftsh,bohuad'd.bo.,,m,.ein,tSo.orke'",

  ef the mest unpleasant epigode6 ot' tle ladi

 [generafion. i                                 ' : "THE BEFORE-•-AND AFTER•"-r,
 1n.OS•ge,',.W,?Ad..'d"iifiSs"PJg,ig."dr'de,Pilhii".ipS.9,2•st

 Fien,i.9(,)O.hE`.i,nShe,.ikf,.e.,o,tlÅíy,erkpiib,i6c.,m,,a,a3

 l"' there are two perioÅqls-the before and th"'
}xaf.,isi//TIg,e?•:.RBeb/iPxe.ZpSoh/i.'2Ag"ne,,:.e.P',:ep.tX,ft,ixScOCstlig.!

 gtill,gi{i/iel.P,erattSt'ibnf't.."S,`thhe.,fgo.Miftntb,of.p,"tll'Si..

/Ii{:-O'SkuR,/g/alir'{alA.llllllS.lilil:;,'s'ii/ee,:,iR./si'$,ll,`iiilit/ts'.'S/nySen11"i,ie/l,lliY/f/i

$',/",lllk•'//iili.ls/$l'liil'S'lj'/l/i/:t,,V'/ili"e,$'/"",h'ii.//k's./tl,.flli,11i,li,lt,n,,,".i.tS•i

,sn
:{,ig.t6{'l'}•/F%,epe.S,fir/1,is.w't/lllii/S.Ca.:o,{"tÅíW,./Åé,,e"tP'/',ad,,'6m:,itg,ece'S'Ig'.W//;'

•/6/li/ma',I',G,f/,wro,'ie,.,Z8Nk2ap&geX•'i3,o:'$S}2,ea•:g2':'igt.'.Re:,:.,g:"lnS'

i/ts/(,',"iiyrk"D"\'.ms':,e\,',,tN.•ea,Pi/'.es,2x'.'iwXTKeS:,/a.r:'ottthei

r

s

t

'

l..$i,I,ime"'ed'be"g$,.#.ose,k,

sjadea`sfiXitRESIItEWilde wae actxicus to get!3

:'i.'ITI/illd'g'ui.i,i/li,'liia"1/i//Fbd//g.ISI,illlS'ljdii•."kllf,i,g.,ith•,l//Åé.il.S,g,gl•/me!•fu/S///{s,i:/

PLAINTIFF,S STORY.
latred"ctten To Osciw
       Magdalen.

  Of the poresident'of Magd.1,l;,gi'Salt.fgrietnda

 double first and won the Newdigate prine.
 greEIOtUdn,t,tli.S,`itg,tseqtred that this was a very

 5ii.ini'O.ts,,ld,dh,.tLittdfW,Ted',u.noiheiPtptist.ednedwt':ka.g.t,a,,tkgotOd,,....&n"dlt'b'ad,rg1

"s,e

#a"/9,eiwtill"il':/,/,P,iit9:aZ.,,i,i.tb'l:ai,hil./l.,/\gi•IPnfeshX.elc.higi,t'e.,d"ig/Åéi

 negg?UnSel mentioned a relation ef the witi

/1'/E/1:11g'ien,{'.//ird"SllS,/1,,/T,/13'g"iall,'9ali•m",'/ILilLli.ioe/l'"'n.,•hlkl,11epiiP/ii//iiSl'i2beI,si

           oo Nl

  !,ord alfred Douglae then went into th
witness-box

  He is now !iving. he eaid, m Chureh
rewv Hampstead. He was at sehoo1 a
Winchester He went up to Magdalen'
College, Oxferd, in 1889, tmd stayed theret
until 18J( 3.

  In 1891 he made the aequaintanee oÅít
Osoar Wilde. Mr. Lionel Johnson, thd
peet, introdueed them.
  IJord Alfred said that at•Oxford he paidi
attention to literatui'e. He had always
been inteivsted in literature.
  He lmew thag Osear Wi!de had also bgenl
at Magda!en, and had been
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  Dr. HeErbeej••te.-etl fcm the detreE)ee, uts/,becl tth,b 1in '

wss an M.A., end tor!merly FeEkrvv etf Norv Gcililege,
 OMford, and D.D. of YtiSe UTrivensiby. He was

minieberd Lyi)cthnrSt-road Comgr,EgGtSortatl Chnmh,
Hinmpgbead, t"rd e Probegtmti th tu aeeeetnined
fr!cnn the Gastbolic " 'VVho's WhD" ,tintt r,ord ArNchi-
baiki Dong}as, e aeletSve of 1lord Alfred, vasF a Roman '
()ertbo1ic. Cthe imd whe •tedd him an the edibor
of (ihe "Acndmrty" was e imn Cartibolie' was on -

;the "Christian Workl." He would not 1ike to
etAte veiat distinctSa!x he drevv lt)edween e " Oathblic "
end a "Ronzaa Oathltobe." k mignt eeqnd uxKx)m- '
. pimentuy•
 Cmu bv Lc,rd'R. Ceed1: ha waai an
,," epesft)olste" of tR)e ?rees woricing in favour of
imn aattfttolieism in this eountty. 1im mere
vesrJr few papers ees w!tich tbe wnlartn hed nvb
eeeu•red an agenb, witKme lmsim,ees it wes ,to exaise

I 6ny pieee of news eT eny eipeech or.notice of s book
i' vwhicth ttxed ergainsb im. Jut as sihe seE!zt mis-
tsimariee bo the areathen, co im seltt mis-
eivnarks to tl is courrtry, md pmt of the prDpagai)da
wes to appoint mbbile men bo infiuerM)e the P•me
Su(9i mem mer,e on tbe st,atfe af pmrs ivithout tihe

l"tondledge of im enrpfoyers. 'L                            ,a His I,ordslrip: ls this s hypodil)esis of yoqr ("v:if                            iier do you knew it fora fut PCamr yuu gire ntm)es,i s
cither of pspers (xr peoplePat mh be peafeett •

impossiibla to give mm hi His I,ordslLip: Hom do ye,e tu ef it?---tt is G'
                            gadmittnd by the 1tomb ostibo1ic Cn uTeh, nt csn:

be brooed in the popers.
, 1!!ro mork, aad6a ma mts dltme eecmetiv, ul
directly aittulitim wes di!ected to it it ma6 with-'

                            ldmwrM. He regeurled Rx)nmm Gathalicisn as the•
ruin of tihA eourrkrv in .svinic.h if, beeswne estmbli

lb his baifit heinTbed Rernan Oathoimi as the                            ,l
janua of CEhriiyt[ieiniby. '                            a Lard K Cecil : on Jrou fiad I,ord AJfred Dcmgleus!

2:•li:Il,tinku,,,t,[be,,hC.wh...9iif',il`anWihofO'sful;gill:iL,astkKNQ,boti'a

 Sir E. Carson, etldeeeeing the jury, said det fer
b pErper •Me de " tmy " to bring an autboor) fur
libel, 1tmg regard bo in ava anma m an -
sbuse of tihe lbw of hbeZ aa)(1 ef tltse proeess of the                            lCour" lk. Hbg,tKnb cffribeimi mB perfectly fair,
amd be ma(}e no snggesticn of (xm,upim on tlto parb
af the "'Acadmny." ,The evi(ienDe of Imd Alfred.
Dcuglas aed of IY[r. Mbehen `th(rwed thst thev wished
to drive lhvtegtmbism ect (rf the Clmatrh af 1inglanitl,'

iand in those cireumstances it wes ebsund for plain-
' tiffs to asl[ thLmages for being accrtaed of having aR(Årmam datbolic bias. ' `i
 His for,dship, in summing up to tlre jufy, observ6e'                            i

that the question wtrether er not the slleged li•
, e(rnstituted fsir commnt must nct be determi
by their etbiwhrde to,vartis the theologica1 views
lk. Herton and of I,ord Attred Douglas. After fo

,eenturies it eeeme(l sad that this dispate aboukl '
igone nh. The Reformaim ru s comptvmise
bebeeen s number of confiioling ideas; but me did
neb see!ri t6 beve gvt Lmuch beyÅqmd the lines written. i

am yan agtx
    A gedly thereugh Tofmxtiort,
    'Which aiwsys must be cerriecl on,
    And stil1 be d(ring, never dong
    Ag if religi(m rue inbertded $
f Fer anyttti!rg elco but to be mended• :S
t After prolonged deliberakion, tihe jury stated Phagi
; they could ncvt agree, but at his loritship's requeslijt.

having again retiTed, they subseqmmtly returned et

                           iverdiet for defendants, at tbe samp tirr)e es.f}
! prmsgirrg •the view ttn Dr. Hortui 61rould ha,e taken .
I more earb to seeertain the fects befoce writing h' .

sltip entered judgmattt far beth detetNl-'
eosts,
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,'-" •' si-ts.-fT .l?t.t`"bXce'ttgebf '..x•t-,, ., ,'''' '
'" ' '

LORD ALFRED DOUGE
                                 a                     . ""..e
          '                             ,     THE WILDE- CASE,
tLAw,N...sCL ..-•.e-•--.-.. ItAx'S

  ?hintiff Resents Ceunsel's
            Q"estionse

;. -l libel ution brought by Lord Alfred
     Doug}ag, third son of the eighth'
     Narqueee of QueensberTy,againstMr. ,
     Arthur Ranseme and The Tiinee Book
     enub, earne before lh. Jwhee•
                                   lt     Darling snd s speoial jury to-day. r
 Ihe slleged libel wss contsined in a boek J
     entitled "Os(Nvr Wilde: a oritiest"i
     stndy. By'Arthur Ransome." 'g,
 Mx}. Cecil Hayes appeared for the plain.s'
     tur, Mr. J. H. Oampbell, K.C., aneil•
  • Mr.McCardie were for Mr.Ran:"
,. some, and Mr. F. E. Smitih, K.Ctsl.
         Eugtace HiUs and Mr. W• Gke     Mr.
   • Howsrd (hitt)en fer The ,Times Boeki

     Club. .-,./ ebe defence of The ,Times Book Club iva".'be
     that it was not knomp thst theLbooti
         '.., ,.'. .f-vtien it was ?Uts

     tued' .Nl '.'si Mr. Ranseirta Piwtba j.patrifieation, aeaÅë,;

     said that the words eQmpiained di:'e

k•

    ,. rvhi{Sh it 'was necessarS to ,

      ward., ,• ,.-.,
  eln my opinion," said                      his lordskip, " k'
      i'li'lki.//f.e.`.hig•.,if.f.y,'iyreported,goedg..

                              ..] +.                                   ;
   "GRAVE CHARGES."i
                '"-"'- t  Counsel's Interpretation of thg
         Author's Statement. , /.,li
                           '" ' .l       , i v----p -, - :3
             opening the ease, said that'    Mr, Hayes,
  ge,kd,:"!tii%.V•e.ugM,,dis,eo.'xiee•orma't"w,eew'

 'years of age.
trtk.X/tii",egww•'S,9,lll,ki,YS:P,i,,iSh.ed,,e";,i,ggi'

l,•                          it has ever,  of thb most remarkable that
  ta"en to the lot ot' a jury in these courts ta,
  trZ;!t is fomarkable for tbe daring ef theFt
lt'h"Oe,k".Sr,avO,li/iill.el,Pht,ir`t,c,tlle'r,a,kd?",\l.Iik,reS,he.C.phiaa.i!fi.,tt,•1,t{)

F
;ag,.Sie,tfh.or.t,t,i,`Oe:g.u,.{Iii,il:lili'flSk,gDglllee.fi.a.S,ng",li,iiyb:pm//e.i.px

i  instiumental in bringing abtrat the disgraee •,
ii/ililtl,,Sk'3"x{iasi.W..Il.gifegig",tgept`'.tNagr.t)'ns.tpti!,:,iw'//edA,•iittndlll,

l/'.//ae.e,t`a.`cte,/rta,edP,',"'e.b,y.an.md,s:,t6/ee,ndti}g.mhgi.iMti,'.leitt,a,ta,n,aha,:-.

Iii4ii"'O`&i,rd{s/iAe:s&ÅÄ',ed,,:,be.n.,dOeed,S,`,M,.:I:dlaliX",//.g'.ig}•,,

f•VS•mee•Book CLub. It was one, he saidk'
/1ti,`:tlraX.td?•llg'."Oi"tid.aseX{I9,3tmp9."h,fiiiE•l.2,fiS3oo""ftf

         pot know the book contained Mi• $i Ciub•did
lli,l,i.!it?i.1•igpti..$a:!!.8,hfiE2,W.2eb...Pg.tttL'lgtAFtLI.i-?i31-l.,,,,31,l...,

were tTve in substance and fact. ',;
                             'the eourse ef the ease, Mr. Justiee'
Datling made an appeai tp• •ke Pmafis
Jpt to report seme of t•he evidenct{;

..L. ,-... .. . ..:YJr"-

'

a
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  l''tt,11ite,fii,IR•l.lili:.iBM.kf`,FIIeX,ia,i:di..:,t""gd,j'eg

'/r"l,,/in'li",kj,Z,,J'.,'.13,,ll,l.liE'i•,bitar",IS",S,,,e.1113n,s-i,1sci,d'ili'lliil:dS,t:'i,,s"xn

l-,g,O..in'iS&dte,\,g?ge,"d"E,iEi/iil-i?kiP"gg.mnad.iZf6';//fiZ,i,x"

,k`i?/li'i\E'S.Stll'IIIIIa\,/Ak•ts!fel.Illli."\lii'ili3.Wp/V,"eeia:`g.khiiflSYtilmtl,

eiNllKA•li,\f,WroSlk'/'/\$ed$.lii:I•"'lllllli'S.l,i,,i9"Soo'gBXd/:I'i'ou,/li,3,ee

  F, THE ALLEGED LrBEI!,.
  !leCe`i,"t,Et,.afitFg.liid.,SI,t"di.frotFg.Mfi','stR,a.n.eoixvet,..'.. i

xreiiieg,h'elliiiiive1:-///iXl'M.•.iii,,iX"Si,i,lil'Iiil!ill'li,,5'i'/ll,llg'/x"i'glj

s7ttt. .

'c,'
-t .

I

/;,s

td',?ltim/.oig.if,fi.'igtt]se,,X.1"Ldl'.'.e2,/nyi'ill/illr,gn,tiill,i?t-,oo..,Xt,"/rip[odiS;

i'' ;d,,.L,l91•k,n.Ilr't,ga,li9at,S#dWX?S,dzan"ii,,,f.as{:,•.as.Rg

i )h) acquaiiitanee ef Oscar Wilde in 1891,,
'"staeXtiaietn`M2"o?ieeg:,aSoa.nf.,`d"),`i"'ii:ll,`'d"aX"if,kt:

 ].)"ugiAg vvag then 2)1, }t nd Ogear Wilde,'w-hGi
'1"'[E/il/ilF,n.ifihdedistlneeu'i'#fied"Rl$gdu'rke"i9hki?a',xisasi,

 ''eraHeee,'"'"vnvthiee'AthOeS!l9•aa'skObofu"nadSt60tymeeiitg'IoNe,•

t:iP.f.•h,Sea.S.tiltMu"na5iiteatka8th8p?',adod.toU.tnftei'SfsS

  " THE BEFORE-ANP AFTER.,,E-g
'pe9•gls}rreWle`ads.'d"ilXPfs"P3g.V:."iidgiO.d"iin.IS8.9,5dil•

,g"h,gog,/',Oak,.ik,:dn.at,h,,X,ige•ieeÅí/rst'S.rsYl?6Pdi:,ibc.'5.Cu,nMce,a.

 oft•er.
,.,m..,E,isi;/6,2,?•E.,t/S'ikYl'lii,gp:o,s3ii'A/,b'e";:a•,o//2a,1,/s.ie//\e/ee."t,me

/i/.,k',#"/k'ISi$,gdlli•l'iese/l'/:/•,Y,II•IiltivT,i-l•I/\21.l,l.ill.,df,fi/k•,eur.//hn•/x.//r:•i.dibl:•,e,",:/.Rgtl

            ' . '.. i...•-..• ..N". ,t.'. S.s
.--jLth"a""be-L."""LL"-J=;de"
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 ,      "hel"i"filg.xike/l',t/E.:•F'/nye,A•,E,:•i:its,"ec//ut,.•'S,red,/1.z/l'ill'rau.pe//-fi..i.elitlggg,#•

r," ,t

.`5.a:,h,ik,tiY,F\tti:o".s:"w,ieil"deish'illitld..:P,",n,se,ttl

,g` ,,],/k.i.,.,lri:•..11b,wilR #dked,l/IG"E,E.i,l'$'l,i.mit',•\,g,,$/tiiS/S,$,f

itkes2t`Sil2Nfll!r!!!!lt bi.."Wilct vas imxiour to pt

g

111/////,,;i,l,gh,.1$•:•k.liysMISS,;e/llklk.i'/k",Di,io./ISIIIillfl,'*,/i/Åé"$lil'

ipaeroenar.y motives.
Zl'),199,Y.n,SegadWe.n.tleyn,S,O,.sasl,thfttXKÅrrdAlfred

 iea to Mr. Rebert Ross, tehe 1ouitetr'aipt'

eentor ef Osear Wilde. Iiord A!fred ana
r.Rosshad iEfttf!-tt.svel Laquarvei• g.

, PLAINTIttS STORY• i
 s latredzzctten To Oscar Wilde l
           Maghalen. ,
             -I,ord Alfred Douglae then went inte th

itness-box. ' -'He is now living. he eaid, in Chure'
    . Hampstead. He was at sehoo1

twl'f611%es,6e2,',rd,H,e,w,e,n,t,:tip,te.,M.agd.agg,

 k, mplin'l. 18s9g3i• he made the acquaintanee ol'

 'Qeoar Wilde. Mr. Lionel Johnson, th t

 peet, introdueea them. g
  -,Lord Alfred said thet at•Oxford he paidi'
 glttle.ng•i.'O,n.l,:g'tEliiig•.rat,I•::,2e,•.,.,gehadaiwayS

   He luiew thmb Osear Wilde' had alse beedi
,g,`M,.agdi!igll":.a.a.n,4.h,ad.,Ri:k,l;,gre&lt6f,r.i,enSt

f (louble first aaj. won the Newdigate priipe. •
lg-reEiOt"dn,t,tli.S,`IliSeqted that this was s ve ,'

,X,S:Z

..

i/9!/d",t,ktiiW,',ed'w."e..nt'he/'.,iilli'iswl$.Rllll,g,X`;'oodie..fand`,th..#v,"

8tstll'lii/9tiiwtili"l':/,/,Pgr//iM,a#'1,i.{e,i,Åét,,a./l.le/etinnge.M,k.;hX.eg,.',:,/","t'.,ee.

   ounsel mentioned a rela•tion ef the witi

/i,l""/i/fh•1'.'ien/*'.d.',t#//i,/kft,IS/l,l',h`gin`.1',,lk,,S,Åé.,Mdnltlk/gli'•s'il/!\',(mi"i.isi,

.-

.

;

;L',

  .-- -
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       grl, l. i-;• i- :7: ':l iT
  'Zrtie'nrlat- at ! 'aples tchere they stayed r.-'
:''
•e.,st.rei}ts•,e.d.,b!ev\•iidm,•didFe.U.i'tS85'Xeliib.beWei'.e•

S.`h.,T,g,eP,ikkeesfig/;'/tt'hiegtll'ilU,il";.'za-tt,h,ny,xlg.2nllPtmen:s;

  ilde(IleAEII;n,Wilt}'DE MoNEy, g

  'ASberwards he sew Oscar Wilde in Paris,
 'iti seversl oeeasiens; He                     used to give him:';
kgltteqoss"le;SlharXtlnidi.IStttrdt.pM.aOtsh"sienYglhu.ndxr..t}.ensMs

,teharacter in a book written by his greaif
t-8n.TC,!h;6 p!aintiff read eut .t list ef eheiq6ioeso

 2:igp.e.?ga,eh,tMsi,t;Oz$,Y`l;tL'deEjllll,ttehmetiY,e."rtirh,,t,

  There was another Åí4oo in oash,e ssid.
  Ilid2g".Ifiiltl3i:gghe}u6.tr,"s,Xo',.Åí.2.5dk,R,.ei'ew9't"hti

Osear Wi]de's funeral
  Iil(.Oi]}ll.rgAi.of;n:[llll.otth,e,a",g,Sla';igttl,tli'iin.te,[;."",U.sttu.'re.-l

           nd say it was all gone. EveryS euld oome a
 me I saw him he wanted money
  {l}e,ttthe,digliika"6,E.iGhdt,:,ek.d.Od:IYajt.hhii6gSi),..

                    eral.

'

'

/k,.   
'i

:'Tv

. ,r.

ith dis.3-

i-':

 -

"

;'t''

Bailey,.;•; '=:

         .e  haver -:nyt
pQsition) r-' :-

•}

r

.

 5 -- -L:rSdiiit-' "rs' :.';.j.....L-. .-." -,re.:n. '';. ;7t

JL - . .=....-... LL. .! ,.2t--.-.

f' • ,t"' !.-,.,) .-

  `::'paillg,B sair:l!?tg'aYaEEell,IS,.n'ASa.M.g iik,,

 was tihe rebort, whieh called from
  ".d,gt",a.t,re.?."oo.y&e.,n,lf.,t,heremark,"y

    !` SCENES MAKE ME SA".t,
 t Mr. Campbell suggested that the Wi"".t•'
 'taesg had not only seen th book, but had

,ig8esSUointeedertSaeiM•nesotnaetemasentotsmtaatiengmpitreeTeehd

 bd6k was handed to the witness who ptii
 botbehl,iEi8ddi.'t.tha,d,.b.eeitnbm,fe.n,t.Z?nedtohim

 "aAsheqanPiedOfto"!l'6trtde'AifirO?dM{ilgaaii.,iVVee

          had never                    reeeived sue        he                               h    sard

!'hlletter. -   Another letter was handed bo him, an
 he said it was ene he had                         frem Os
 Wilde.
     this Wilde, Writing from the Savo '
 netel             Boste, must not ma       said
,eoenes.:ys'thy.eteh, .ttheK,\ba?ke M,ef,S.".d ' i' ..,

 leave, no money, nQ                              hGar •'                   credit,                         and•a
ct lead •     Bosie ' was the name applied to you b

                      ask d couneeLtzpnr tamiliar t•riends?
Xtl!l'.es.',1!Zg,s•yo.u.r.2tte.nt,i.o.n.g211edko.\},e.rt,iei

 left the eeuntry, in whieh 2'ruth spoke
, langnage about yeu? --I don't ror'

i,M.epM,/dbe
.trigu,ththa,yfo.irh.is.r,ÅíE.",e,i.ffigq,,".O.".g-

            Do you scoundrel "?                   remembe                             readin
 thatP---No, r don't remember that Ge o.
ptrpqding, may remember laber on. •
' Did yon have eprrespondenee with.
 Mr. Iiabouchere about it?-rdon't remem-

ber. •   Counsel then read a letter written from
,Pranee to the oditor of Trutn in 1895

 Iiord Ahtr.ed(l, eg6/;sla`hB.i.It,.refe!red to statx)- '

Y"id tbe remark he objeeted to wae that be•'

                  - ======-=-===rT-=--"g.

t

ilELadi:On.ntitff,'//#'diliil,nS,.I,:.itJdiiseEgecti1'teh':,tei,i'de.P//1II.",{

 horrible man." ,Itord Al•fred Deuglas: Yes, I do eav he'•
  a hQrrible man. He was an incarnabeI

Mr. Campbe11 mtade an aUusicn -bo'
 hamelass &nd abominable letters," 'and
rd Alfred Douglas sard, "I had written.

 3ttihrm.e.t.aught me. I was trying. to,.d.. tt,

         ------"--"-- - •                    lt, i                • r". '                    --                               -?UDGE'S QUESTIONS..i
    L.                               '             -eturnedtpWildeBeqveJplabp" ',i
 ''ftf'•'-. S6try fok'Niin.' -.

             -The: gvtsllve` •This lettert, was- writteti' LS-.

            ntun, wlW bad betra.yeqi,        this•95,    and
u, s'ent to gaol for two•years. i{.e ti`T '•.

`
stt--.'ea`rb'.,".f.te,'t.h,i,S,iel•2f•mSgta,S{'.Vnilth`e"h'i.,'•

er he came dnt of' prison, ybu sucoo t'

                 .F -

-- rrrSl!.:pt.a..re' r                                "hn,",,a ,",.LY,,a ,",d.,ie ,-f.t ,dh,is .f .r ,ie .n.d,fun,Ihe,i.urch/til•

  IN AN ORATORICAL WAY. X',
 l)ord Aifred was questioned about eerbS
 terStateMents and views given its t :

 "I was writing in an eFcited, oratoriosLl
rt ef may," he said. "t ef my mind when I wrol teS i!t?RqSe L was

 The Judge: Is it true, as you 6ay in the
   .that at the time of Wilde's trial yeu treer"implored by your friends and rela.}

:tx•/ge/'./Åé/,lgO,gai,ai./Aw.iti:.`ia,ea,ssoe".//i,liS.CV/"e`,i/l:i.&,kl/rY'..'/.f.':'m/il/i//'e

                         )) =
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 rigAhr.,tothgt,iY,kttlglr hvilaMs'read,'and bord Alfr '

 l, ltguglas eaid lie " evid ehtly " had writte .

 sxnth/3.t.hg8!t.w.kr",:.l"ett,b'i"gheS,li,l.atx•ed.q.,f,I:'geg;iiiXli

I/liilh.e,HPPi'i"g"gg/I•il\•IW:.yii'S•t"t.,,/illl,ili/r{ÅíEn.Åé'i.1/d.dbog.w,e,e/ld,t/lll•li,/i.':•tlll!,II,/eix;ir,t""

l'b.,M."..C.a,m.p.bie.i.iljsk,e,d,gWiftae.yo.ullo2g,tt'

,years ?--I         wasacompamen. :/i"tah/t,n.Wiey,g.e:.'ott..OO":,li,k,80"I2i".i,8h9`g.',`l.S,n:d,pa,ig'",`,.?d,III///fenr

iS:ld,.g,if:•',ed,,,e.x.cdlaib' $eghi,s,ngTnt'.:is",W.'h,.a•

 .i,rhUihPi.ma1•payngfmig.,,wife ynd my child.

   The Judge: If thig has cbme out yo
  sve cnly yourself to thank.
               en demanded: Have   Lord Alfred              th
  hown any dispositiou to tell lies in t

 witgests-box? ' '-'   Counsel mentioked s b(xrk• on Osea'
 Wilde by Hobe rt, Sherrard. '' " Was thif
i""F`hio'i.af'ilr•;[lid.?g.Y,O,",!,S,P,'bl}te.daSik,.9;}tiAiÅí'•i

i Did 'v.'ou in6truct your solieitor, M'
 Ar'thur Newton, to take prooeedinge                                f

iibp.ii,a,s,ked.ae,ousep.!,,wi:h,.regggSte,.a,b,Oc):•

 lished," said Lord Arthur. "I told MI
 Newton to t,ake steps to prevent anythin
                     )) .l3E)1' ili-su•t.erP."ts.otlllp.IIF/}tlii'lillg,S,di'o.Mniel,o.n..,an,g},gi,e'seMoil'

iCampbell asked the witness te look at so '
              were-written by                            him letters. Th•ey

imr Wiide. -'   Lord Alfred (angrily) t I dQn't know w
 eeg.,SgOd"illd,eftVge,taltlh,:lbf,}pe stolen letter'..

Ililii[IPiht••i•'tAMea•tg;ll(I;rtii-O..fptpf:•fi"alneiYi.•ec,I}eJyort,'/Vtlll/,f.fa'e,e,,iVh

/YG",.l'g.i'gSto'etiXealee,1//ku.gif,,'il,ge.$,I,gE/i,'"'fS•,e.teec•ke,a.Ii:

   Counvast asked with regard to the lette
l?bOtr'vX•ka:l9tt•ikiint.g"is/ffS,..O}t,oan,filll•tt.",'i,,SSVtt,s'.k5g'n

:witness.' .g.iJSIR 'G., LEWIS ATTACKEDi'.
 '                           ' ' M/r. Clampbell then asked about' f•
 erents that led up to the arrest of Osc"
 Wilde. iVSTas not the Marqu•ess of Quee• .
 •bwell'g.?Uh'g,in.gsl,gdhp witness to 1eave Osctc,,

   Itord alfred: •1lark af the• t•ime •ke .rv '
•berTl:b'boWinnv"eSStoadseaeidMi'krieS'alXXSblll"fl[h]ni

tt•iinStieglX•:ll?YYinyT#•.,. pai4•mp.7didyvggonetinyF.

ill,}y.L.li/i',.d•ge,:./,,rBe.l',l'le.,s,/.'o.:,/F,tlt].,8el.Xhggedlh,Oi,de,tl&a:

of literature. I thought literature "&'linore valuable than morals and that it w '

 3?'vOo"rteedMgromdeahlyfm'gitifigi, \fierheadwas

TiepiEfi,tdantiiihe'gaf.aM,•aiYh,fek"ndgwhisfatherw':

,i{eie•tk:,:,".Mw,ex•e.g.aoannseX,t'O,"'ttava,tse.r.M.il]6aii'lsllePsii.)2Ftt'eeci,

li/Iillii.ll,lll\./e.e.C'is,ttebee,""l:.tct/W.,Lk.',/,1.do:/4/ip;/T6UE$h't.Xf\ill•g/ihtiiilii,ij,/tbu,/s/.GO,1,d.'"r"\i,

                           said. ,ct g notorious blaeJmiailer," 'he
   'S Is there anybody else ycyu would like
 •pt,,!p,eNk-.?,"bea,&tk,ed•fiMdriage,M•hP.beni*irh,,t•..it

 .;prQrs tro. i}:?Iiia/$esgiirecali,ttd s]k.:prdde6i t}:ged•!,ew

il"palded.kgil:}'pattta,.1•e,.,..!,lll-,•iS.E,2ilf.J,,h-,pt.t!"lg,wita

-ts.

.

.

                  '    Jlgpts•;•,s''' ' ''''.''ua-:-.
  Mr. '' ' iigai'ngt a selieiter iii
 akindg       a "statement from the well of'the.

3U?.rt

.is .ta.i

.ed,aia.,t,//.f.:gke,'".o.d.l{llil'liils.Staiv/d,".,L,,t,h`lil'i'il,,..•knh'dV,:`l/]tItF

t}(,R.u,r 2m.ln}zs"tt.'h`3ewt"iYt,n.e,s,eltS•hl,sl)srsiiy.steg.

  A postcard vrhieh Lood Alfred had-sent
  his father was read. In this he said
    If Osear Wilde proseouted 7eu in the,
  anminal         c"urts               for libel you                          would
                   servitude. Ifi             penal ki.eeven years
  'Y.el"ft.'YthtO.liflggdUigdtm,.e.gls.ha,,11defendmy-,

  l:•slifcogntkgpt7ga'"i:"Åq.t.O.ng'"Xsitliil.k.till,•kOil.jt..,"xg't6,:'&'i":,//,

  ll2iUit Alfred Douglas :
                    Bafore my father
 ied we had an aiml u•te roooneiliati(m He `
rvas sorry for what he had done and lett me;
xgetiti,lth',,GP fie•ia,M:/o,,Pttliitil,i.oolit;i•lkl,tsi/,M,2:t,e'tr,co/liitLO,Uip?,r.{fiigh:er:;u.n'S

xcC{OIi.lig"

,r

,,ll'i,litlGi6eiadi"/tp/ll't//rss,2"itoh,,]tfuhe"{".S.,ig./t,.e'tlllllilil,

    LETTERS DESTRQYED
  }beferenee was rnade te eertain lettetes
    bhA writer ln refusing to                         grve   said '` the reeollections of those lettere
 .epX[ltlli.eii.es.t,h.edYtoMaaYlie.'ihMles:s'ecei,eenv.et\tfl

 e 'taison d'Ctre."
  d.J-,f.Pt[llS.tial:.\fi.idme.,ttoes.i,i.n.aytri,fi!,ttw.i.r!

 - which are part of m;y Iife, the onl                           wili puti  not poisened an eetnkered
  {h.e.n.aiwnha.tpaosCcakerts"a"ydsSie"slrtuheEMi"Åínow

  I have ruin           ed his lir"e.
  The letter bo whicat thls was answer•
 ,aiS.t.tse.nnd'eiandfiisE,titiedremWa"dSesY38'iiu"egstft'hOaMt'-v

 r. Ross hould .ob'tain his letters fromi
 ,,',df,",tt.'eS,,D.o,gy!as.fi.,T.hekeis,gd,.fi.ntaghtte.d.,}

     hould eentent him." hat
 'The Judge: What has beoome of the' let-
 rs referred toP
 ,I)rO,Lrd Alfred Deuglae: I hayecdeetreeed

  Tiis} "ie. arlltg. vrgfp. ig,. jo, urTl.!e.d,, .- ./!i:..,E--t:.,.-•

"erewded
etumed
i iDouglas, who is elaiming, dsmages againsW
//. Arthur

ijtt Osear
!Xf!I4idantmtg,,

.sva$
Xwrtber
tr•de•
ge Nimes' "
ij.lind says

igmatw i:k'the• booic
k Mr..Ctul Hayes tmd Mr. 1benjamin apaesi
:sk    tbe
     Mr.
incl Mr. F
tV-iand Mr.
i.YfllllltipaIlth"e"'"'Bookorub.

I fisMCoCf 8irdie 'teidsy read the rern-deing pi

' •itlrke's
 :.-.' ;ll;:-.

                           t 't''
s '  ,TL••. -:--•ti-c'--,"; '-..--.:.v "-vv-•'-r- •Iy-tka;•vexks-i.klts. Fi':tf..

Justice Darling's' eourti'  wss' agi
  to-day, when the hearing .wss
Qf the libed action by Lord ,anred B•ri

 Ransome, author of a• bQok eutitl
   Wilde-.A ostical Study.'!'.a
   Book (thibt ts 'dw a`khed ag e,
 for eiiÅëulpm thQe) beek, and• l
  elaims an injunctiofi restrainj
 publication.r -
Rsnsome pleads jusbifiic attoR, snd t
   Book Cnub deuies any iregligen
  it was mmare of ,eny libellc

            -. " .
pla'i nd; Mr. J. H. Campbell. K.t

 Mceardie• repi,"serimd 1izkiRsnBou.
 .-. E. gtnith• . K•e. Mr. E{iskice Ifil
   Howard Gtitten iepTegeinted). t

  t- . ,. ilSt  request of eeunse! for blte plsinl

c-
,.

:".Det- R.r:(}tlunL(}ig.-JS. :tn"...1-.; ',J -;-.t =.,J.." -
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                                    -w   '' ' ' :;' 'X. .F. tg.. • ..• •.• • .-`-e
il' Mr, Justice Darling's eourt wss sgain.'
tprewded to-dsy, when the heambg wss re•.i'
g Sumed Qf the- libel action by Lord Alfted Bruce "

 -Douglas, who is claiming, damages against Mr. ;'
. 4irthur Ransome, author of a book eutitlgsf''//L'
,,id'Osear Wilde-,A eriticsl Study.'{ abe'i;:
11'- 1!imes" Book dnb is' "alge. s(td d ag e de- :-
:'tudant for dreuladng thenbboek, and the'•3'
lptiff elaims an injunetion pestraiua1
Sugreber publieation.- 'i•
;' Mlr. Ransome pleads jusbification, and thq•lt'
,.pt.. Times" Book orub deuie$ any negligenedyS.i

}/imd says it was un• a are of any libellouBli'

•."ti}ta in'the book. ' S
;k Mr. (bei Hayes and Mr. B'enjamin appeared !i
,pt the plaintiff; Mr. J. H. Campbell; K.O.,:'
.}nt Mr. Mee&rdie• represented ta.- Rsnsoprvtt
•:nt Mr. F.          E. Smith, K.e... Mr. EUstgee Hilts,
:'-end Mr. Howard Gritten tepresented the'
J{,'TAiMtehS.","iOg.kstUioUfb'eoungeifoi'tite''p'th'ntift'''

ul,ta.     McCardie •to•dsy read the' re!nainfng pob
Etions ofeci-l,[he.'s...;tSbeISplilgilll'lillli8S,S.e-a'ftRPE.!l:IN,,u..g.il.gseair•
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,vti rs He in e(rart?" •
i; Mr. McCsrdie had been reading for a eon-
Sdderable time when Mr. Justice Darling asked
 lvhere Lord Alfred Douglss was. "`Is he in
court?" inquired the Judge. "I have been
looking round without being able to see him."
" Mr. Hsyes gaid he was in eouTt when the
ieading comrnenced, but had asked to be al-

    d to go outslde. "I had not notieed that.eewas still sbseut," added Mr. Hayes. '

  His Lordship.---Let somebo(ly fetch him.
One of the reasons why this is being read is
lbeeause the ptainua is to be erossÅíxamined
and examined upon tt.

  Mr. Campbell.--It is being read at the Te-
Iluest of his own counsel.

  His Lordship.--I •lthow it is--in order spptb-
tently that hR may ehjeyhimself eut pf eourK
Sbop until he eomes in, Mr. MeCardie.

  There was a pause for a few minutes, then
the judge told counsel to proceed with the
ll:$:srl'igg,&f.Re2,d{li/i;u,m,e.n.,t•.til,iEieeil3.gg,%i,.w.iSP•

 ptia the judge.
I The Foremsn oÅí the Jury.---As far as the
tw. reaadreiCnegneaesrnfared.asweitarheasqgioitrefatisfiedwith

IEord Alfred Returns.
   Later Lord Alfred Douglas returned into
 eourt and proceeding to the witness-box, placed

fY-.IgltlihaFt.O,n.th.e.fi.oeh.tofibthf..bke.ndch.aunnddtotin..ki/

 eeurt, then he Qpened and glaneed at the New                                        i
llebstament on which he had taken oath.

                                        i H' " Lord Alfred Douglas," said the judge. " ts

 is ?"   The plaintiff here interposed.---r am afrald
tPeEg! 1(xdship is annoye{i wtth me for---. i

            Åqgternly).---Lord                          Alfred                                Douglas,      Judge   The
 ts it upon your instmactions that yc-ttr counse1
 tlhesired that the whole of this                          doeument wtiV
.ben by Oscar Wilde should be reed? •

 - ThePlaintiff             .-Yes, my lord. .
   The Judge.---Then why did yau absent your-
 fvelf while it was being dene?
   The Plaintiff.-Well. my lord, ! asked my
 eeunsel to ask ifI might go out, andI wss tald
 ts was not necessary
   TheJudge.-Gooutwhepe? .
  !trhe Plaintfi.-To ga Qutsida, as r did net

- vlsh bo stsy and hedr it all read. I asked your
lur,rddgttp,y.e,s,t.e.r,d.a,y,.idfi,hleig.hM.g.o'o,u,Cita•',g.yo,u,,r

 -ngt wqenderJ asked leave to go out.

       ,-It ge's Warning. i
 ' The Judge.--Nething orÅí the sorth I said I
   s not surprised you had asked leave to sit .rewn. Let me vvarn you, Lord AISred Douglas,

                       in this eaee, and if ibet you are the               plaintifi
   ..tllg,e:Iit,YiOU.'igei'i.ag2ihn,.Y.h,e,n,.y.ol:?eje3e,sisefie"

   8inSt YOU..
 f. rd AlfredÅq-My Iord, i gihould nat tJiinlk of
 bog se,Mnd I apologisg mo'st humbby,
 ri TheJudge.You mighr st least haive acked
    leavet Khe plaintiff.---l was advised not to• I mas

 mu it was unneoessary. .
         (Condnued on Next Page.) ]
 sCL-n------tL --J- h- --t "

 br#ti,S.ft3"daSgtr{hTu?vy,i]O has said yoi were a ,

                                        i  tVhe Plaintiff.-XVell, n}y lord, that is the F

t-
R.llii{2,iQ.p,d."L.b",?.Er,a.rEi6,5a.te.,d,,a,p.aig,ag,e,.f,o!nh[ii,{l3,i'

 Douglas's name in whiÅëh allegations rwerejzi
26t-,•:bltLeglg"tpti•SoltSlllilii!.sh2S.nde,tttu`ne."i•.tLGIftr\,tlreg..g".'ttpm'g,"g,}"?gtt,,

f'T ' ]ffr. Mec'arjie theti. c6ntulu6a the rbeding"1'lii

  the document.

                  -+  wtiLs,,Lfl:d,s,h,ig,ttn.t,erl,u,p.tin,g,SP,;,r,e.a,9ing.)•E;.I

  Hayes, do you want to go through all this?
   Mr. Hayes said he did not wish it all to be
  tead, an'd asked that he might read the last two
 pages, as it showed that there was a desire for
 reeonciliation, and it showed thae NVilde was

 aman of moods. "
 Further CrosstExaminatioil.                                        ;
 Br.IZ.:,'/re,",S.X,kS,g.l,",ta,hd?ll."e,So.",g,/ge,ex,a'rf/i':.d,a/j.:/i.,ialli,h.Pgl

 in his wrjting. It went as follows:---
     "I have lefk Worthing, as you see.` I
   had great fun there, though the last few
   days the strain•of being thd bone of con-
   tention between Osear and Mrs. Oscar be-
   gan to make itself felt." '.
   The Plaintiff.-.-I suppose it related to some l
 auarrel.                                        1         They rt'ere al"'ays' q'uarrelling, and
                betweep them. you spring i [ used to          stand
 letters on me that1                  have not seen for twenty
 years. They ought not to be disclosed.
   Mr. Campbell read one of the plaintiff's let-
 ters in whieli referenee vias made to getting
 money from Wilde: `' It-was a sweet humilia-
 ttion. an exquisite pleasure to both 'of us. It
 I had any money of my own I sliould like
 to give it to him-legally, l mean-so that I
 should       ahvays be'dependent on him, and
 always have to ask him for anything I
 "'anted."
   Mr. Campbell.----Is it true that from 1891 to
 l89j you were iiving o"n Oscar NVilde?---No.

 Another Rebitke.
  tThe plaintiff proeeeded te explain that"
      had money from him, and then inter- NN'i}de

 rRpted Mr. Campbell, who was in the eourse
 of putting a further question.
  His Lordship.-Will you not be imperti-
 nent?       Yoq           have already ans"rered the ques-
•tcioOuniseaved YOY aYe. iiot entitled to interrul}t

loild"}.)e PIaintiff•--I Laecepe your' rebuke, my

  .His Lordshjp.-Don't merely aeeept rbey
s'iew. Will you act on it? . i

'
lorPdl .aintiff--'--I said I aeeept yofir rebuke, my

  His Lordship.-Well, you will act on it.
  T.hd plai}itiff again attempted to speak, and

lt,/o.:.iPpe,l?ie'ighge"e.;ifP}.gfid.:.g'egk's,mg.rE'lzz•,`t'w.g'g!.

  Replying to Mr. Campbe1], the plaintiff ssid
that his opinion of Witde had ehanged when he
heard the passages from " De Profundis " resd
yesterday. "When I heard the passages,"
:a'ide.Li.T,d Alfred Doug]as, " I thought hg w.as

regCaOrUdni Segl  {Vtfiddea.iiOther letter of tlve plaintiff's

  The plaintiff said thaS merely showed what
a faithfu! friend he was to Wilde. "if I stick
up for him," he said, "I am a brute and el
swine. If I don't stick up forr`him, I am a

                       J S+1

l

S]':ti/,ge,21//Tgl."i/Gliail,ii/iee3}'le/rs,fli,l4.:'fuVS.".a,gg.:,wh;,,Fii3,'tr,'\,l8,/i

   His Lordship.-It would be easy enough for
 you to go away. But I should bring you back,
 ss I did this morning.
   The Plsintiff.---Oh, no, my lord.I did not
 mean that.
   His Lordship.-Mr. Campbell, need you
 take this case any                 further? Do yeu think if
 vou get more you will advance itP
   Mr. Campbell said there was another poinS
 he wished to ask about.
   Mr. Hayes.-Don't you think we have got
                with this evidenee 6f credi-      far         enough zauite
 Eility? (Laughter.)
   His Lordship.-•--I msy thihk so, but I should
 not like to say it.
   Mr. Hayes' remsrk that further evidenee of
 thst k'ind would waste the time of the Court
 M'as greeted with loud laughter.
   Mr. 9ampbell.-I am yery sorry, my                                   lord,
 that I heve incurred my frlen                         d's eensure. (Re-
 newed laughter.)

 sWilde's Allowance.
   "Did you know"' ssk5d Mr. Campbell,
 " that the Åí150 a year allowed to Oscar Wilde
 tor life was from his wife's preperty?"
       Alfred said he always thought it was   Lord
 trom his own property which he surrendered
 to his wife. '  The plaintiff dissented from a statement by
 eounsel that            the deed under which the sllew-
 gnee was msde stipulated that Wilde and he
 should not live in theeame house or hotel. '
  Turning to a Ietter written by Lord Alfred
 IPouglas to Mr. Robert Ross, eounsel read:
 i'My longing to see him simply eats at my
 heart day snd niglit."
  Mr.       Campbel) read another letter regard-
 ;ng a poem           about                the Devil written by Lord
 Alfred Douglas.
  Counsel.--You wrote that?
   " It is s horrible thing to have written," said
 Lord     Alfred.
  The Judge.-Do you think you ean exeuse
 a let7tkgr like that?-The Witness: No; but I
 don't think it was really meant seriously. - 1
 think i      t refiects as much upon the persen who
 reeeived        it          as the person who wrote it.
  "Very }ikely;' said the judge. '
  Lord Alfred.{hen I am to be sacrificed to
 help rehabilitate iMr. Ross'i
   In another letter from Osear Wilde.to Mr,
 Ress there was this passage:?` I have not read
 vour letter to Constanee (Mrs. Wilde). I

       )t r .                               ' would sooner leave it to you. You have tact,
 affeGtion, and.-kindness, •and I would sooner
 return it unread. The faets at Naples are
 very brief. ... Bosie proniised that I should
 never want for anything. After four months
 I accepted his offer, but when we-met on our
 way to Naples I .found that he bad no money
 and no plans, and had forgotten all his pro-
 mises. His one idea was that I should
 vaise money fer us both."
  ` The Plaintiff.-That was wriiten at the very
 time he was reeeiving the Åí200•
   '1'he plaintiff denied that his-mother threat-
 ened to deprive hnn of his sllowafice f he did
 not give up Wilde.
  'Counsel then called attentiQn tb a letter
                                  Wilde. from Lord Alfred te Mr. Ross 6bout
   If he gets on well enoqgh, it ran, please
 tell him that my whole heart and soul is witJl
 bim.
   On the subiect of De Profundis the
  plaintiff said he thought the mesnest and
 "most here he had .er sgen. It was

 patient,
   . Hayes (to the wrtness). It eannot bes

IEI/krKe}1;..X'2,Ei.W•\•'$e\iR,,:ia,Msrx..okWa:'ggfi;3e"e.'iss

iLik`',Xsi.o'ig,i,g,tidY•xe/,,W•g,ftSg.:•..8gePg".?gni%Yt•dfur•.laÅíee!

i.i,,//"/Åé,iSieli/Xl,/i'i,e.ljff1i,ia'i'i",/:tlk/1,,/eilYeit/Iljilli,i,pes.a'd:G,idrI,illiigA$,k/.#,,,

                            evidenee.- ' ' ij   This eoneluded the'plaintiff's
- $.o..tM,,xeNt/a.egdg//k•te,LS\.",t/•,ns"6g•g},:,ee'.•2fe{t,?veara,`P.ke:,ii2igie,h,..i

  ThJis efoseq Lthe laintiff's eas.e. :Li.-..,tk

                    .-P-- "- -
S.sam#mihlllisl.ii,6'/.M.'..-gk,",

 Did Not Interrupt Wilde.
gg.ig,t't'/E:,k"sli.i;aS,k,gb/{/ge,Mgni.e5•il,It-et,Siag,tthe,i;.dki:•l#knas

gpLii'd,ds,t4.ifIS,,&f?ai8.h,e.?Qdh-,a.'SO..Sk"itt,e,".vsiinmia

,u.'o

.Cr,Od," ,i g;egia,oie,a.d,iinn,fis.te`'a.tM,,,o.tf,hii,gP.oO,isM.,g,",S,egz.ot,uh,de

 ing. that he was glad to have oontributed to the
 serTifigsJn.eas,.g!Ll(h!tih,e,aiei.Åq,L.at8igthh`.et"in..th...

is"Paellnatdsft to"OOd deal of time over the scottish                                       j
:.'X,E',/raJ.ls?m",{:Slj-,,,,,S.t"8•li,'g,,Olggea.lil',g:,":,eg,?,se,';".r.,"

Another Rebuke. -                                       "k•,rl'nliL'g:,l,l',.'(li•l,,i12•sle.,?hi`'1,i,1.9.l.ffX'?,//,/],eS,eei/1,"',a:'/l13i:',R.,.11i

;:s,n.d.Po,m.,s;•gho.n.e,?•,,a,igd,go.r,a.ik•,g.h,akhenoth,l'p,g,'

differently from any other person."
  1'he Plaintiff.---Am I not entitled?
,:S'Shi•iO,LS.]lg'11ilee•,?&p/kl,/YS,].,/Stk,iulll,je,,,tt,,,/..e'..ii,siew,i`geg:,:,:.kmll,iOi",/V'

gi.ttiilligati,/,,d3,i:/iZ'ilstii,,`t/i,lii'lqe,'.,e'ii'drio...","wda.s,?Mdi;gs."ssbaile',es,-{

 Mi" CfthiiyPll9olrlaT-I think I have been.very

 -Mr. '- ---,
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rrS"rs' He iG court?" .. ' '-"
i'.i Mr. McCEtdle had been reading for a con-

'dderable time when Mr. Justice Darling asked
 where Lord Alfred Douglas was. "Is he in
 eourt?'t inquired the Judge. "I have• been
looking round without being able to see him."
. Mr. ttayes said he was in eourt when the
seHiding eommerreed. but had' asked to be al-

.S[ge.:..ltp,tg,•2iO."b`Sl:il'ha'••gt,i,,h,"d.n.e.t.n.o3Le,ed.•dws

1:'i HiS Lordship..Iset somebody feteh him.
im of the reasons why thig,is• being read is
ilbeeause the ptaintiff ig' to• be erossexamined
Nrd examined upon it,

  Mr. Campbell.--It is beii}g read at the rub
lpaest. 'of hl'g awn counsel. .
•

. His Lordship.---I-lthow it is-in 6rder sppo-
tently that beitany wh}Oyhimself eut pf courtL
Stop until he eQmes in, th. Meaardie.

  There wsg s pause fbr a .fevv minutes, then
the iudge told eounsel to proeeed with the

  'lgpfad,\eg,,:lif.RP,e.fd{l//u,m.::'\tt'.ri1,E,w,ii,'.ge,a,i..w.iP•,

's.a'id' tlae judge. "; The Foreman of lhe Jury.--As- far as the
l.IlXre8ardieCngOnceasrnfaedr.sY?.tarheasqgolSeFatisfiedwith

t '-Istd'Arfred Retm.
'"  tster Lord Alfred Douglas returned inbo

 eourt and proeeeding to the witness-box, plaeed
ili-d,$'ltishaFt.o,n.th.e.fi.osh'sefuthbe.8ei,ndch.anunddtoth'5-l

.ptee.,U :tht.he.tn.ll9&eegfidha.ng,Xlain.ekedeng{}.tthheNewl

i'i`•" Lor?d,,Alfred Pouglas," said the judgei " is i

,,i,.TiiPe,.p,,ie,i,n,t,,•,he..re.gt.er.pi:s,;ed.•me--r,gm,,.'.-tf.ald''l

 The Judge (sternly).----Lord Alfred Douglas,
';be it' upen your instrudlons that ydhr oounse1
 aesired that the whole of this document wriV-.
    by Oscar Wilde should be rond•? •ta -. The Plaintiff.---Yes, my lordr•. J :"
L..- l he Judge.-1!hen' why did• yeu abserve yeup ;
:;"self while it wits being doneY
-'  The Plaintiff.-Well, my lord, I asked my

 eeunsel to ask if I might go out, atI "easteva,

/

ts. was not necessary
  ThqJudge.Tr:Gooutwhe;se? : ' '..;
. !krhff Plaintfi.-Tp ga eutsidg, as 1 did net
rdsh bo stsy .and hesr it ail read. I asked your
lo,.,,dgecp,y.e.s,t.e.r,d.ay,.ia'i.m.i'fthi.g'xe,u,Cinav-ng.yo,uitr,

                                         il
nd vveender:I, asked leave to go out. -                                         g

t'

 N. s..
I3. ld. ge's Waming, .                                         I
                      ,?/ -- flhe-Judge.---tSkulwhig st thQ sort. I sajd .I

'rewnseDt.s,u,r&r.ised..yo,u..h,a.d,,a,Sk.e,ds,i.e,a".e.pto,,tr3',

Cksat you are the plaintifi in this ease, and if l
li41imgeabseSitfu,,`,g.\.tall'i.isek'11tt:tfii/itia:.•hiel3•gYec."i:eiii/lilSfi2ee

tSeTS
hng.sJo

da}2d.--iya.p.Oi.ngti}sehrnstaO'SiS..hstumhb.ty..'.ck.d.L

imuli-litntil,af3.a.i,tthiS!i,Td:.wtmp..dvisedngtto•zLmas'

at.. rr.(Cg-n-tip,ged.g.nNeXF.P..age•År--,=kL.-Ix2t"
i
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 f'; :'M"'r• Mec'atji6' Åíhei c6htinu'e'd'//he readiri/7''-.•RL

 •the document. . .. '`, . ,. His Lordship (interrupting'the reading).---i
 ttal VVe are not half way through this yet. Mr.I
 r"• Hayes, do you '"'ant to go through all this? •.
 ' Mr,. Hayes seid he did not wish it all to bet
   tead)                  at he might read the last two        an'd asked th
   pages, as it showed that there was a desire for
   reeoneilistion, snd it showed that Wilde Mias
 i.. a.man of moods. '[i .' '
                                 .I l}l.F"rther Cross•Exaipinitiofit ' i
 'L ylllbe.}if"',.H,.a.Y,e'IX'"tahd.tW.O,.g,a.ge.ss.?l'.d.t"•.f'rri.q5?hP,":l

 ' plaintiff admitted that• a letter put to him waS S
   in his wrjting. It went as fqllows:-
 j{-- "I have lefk Worthing, as you see.'I
 [: had great fun there. though the last few
 E days the strainL'bf being the bone of con-
    tention between Osear and Mrs. Oscar be-
 '. gan to make itself felt." .. . ,. '
                                  --.                             t.                                          ' X. The ?laintiff.-iL-I suppose it related to some
 ,••?u.a,rge,i•,.T,h,e.y.ds"e,r,2.g,i,ssiih}{s,t,q.'u.err.'i.iSng,•,,a,n.d,il,

 ". ietters on me that 1 have p'ot seen for twenty •{
 ..years. They ou,ght noe to be diselosed. ''•
 .j•r Mr. Canipbel.l read one of the plaintiffrs letr
 1b;ers in "hich referenee sVas made to getting
  money from Wilde: " It-was a sweet humilia-
 , t•ion. an exquisite pleasure to both bf us. If
  I had .any money of ruy own I should like'
, 'w. to -give it to him--legally, I mean-so thst I
  should.always be'dependent on him, and
 //'rvarlaW..atl63.,},iaVe tO qek ljim for anything• I'L

                   'Sisgirv.!i'y.C.a".'IP,,b,,e'liv,Ilfl,i.".."r."e,let.i,ia{,fi,Iag},"i8.9:.tQ':"

 iAnotlier Rebuke. ,
 ,tL (lihe plaintiff proeeeded to explain that:
 J` "'i}de had money from him, and then inter-•
 ., rupted Mr. Campbell, who was in the coqrs,e
  of putting a further question.
 ' His Lordship.-Will you not be imperti-
 .nent? Yoq have already answered the ques-
 ltt.i.O."n's,alPd Y09 are. i]ot entitled. to interrul}t :i

              ' .I krTdl}.e Plain!ilff.•-L-I 'aeeepC Your- rebuke,,psy ,.i

 is .His Lordship.-Don't merefy aecept - n[ty
 L'"Xriew'. Will you act on it? . i "

-' lorPdl .aintiff•--I said I aecept yofir rebuke, my

 t-- His Lordship.-Well, you "ill aet on it. '•
li; Tl)e plaiptift' again attempted to speal{, and '
/;•e.ga'g,t2,e•,gh'g.g.e.,slfp,g.ed.R.g'Tg,r.eai:fik.izz•,`allg'ar",

L

                                            t    Replying to Mr. Campbel}. the plaintiff $aidI
s•;'S,'2`,dhi,ShO,ti'.'ki8.n,g,f.W.ti'.de,,h.a,d.ch,a.?.g,eg,g"bekg,e

 i yesterday. "When I lieard the passages,"
  2aiid,,YdO.',.d Alfred Dou,g. Ias, " I thought hg wa. s

 ;,1,,gC.O,ia?•Xegl 61'ifidd.a.nOther lettex 'Qf the plaintiff'p

 11. The plaintiff said that nierely showed what
 .a faithful friend.he was to Wilde. "Ii I stick
  up for him," he said, f` Ie,am a brute and ti :-
  eta'iiitioei,,If I dOn't stick. up foT"him, I ain. .q.,'

 .,briEltif aft3rgSgtr.PihrE;T?vy,bo 'has saids'yoyN were "a l,

i]i///'7'/P.nX.ttilas.lRl,:Ea)iii,a'lii}s",:;,pX.:.:,]gigfli,iF{i:L,isell"11

1Xlii2,g",g•.iggZ'/rln{•ga,'"gh%.iel:tih////'11Inix.,/iiSe:gg:tttt"a,nit;XS,tr"'/k

-L
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  .  

5•/1;l,e.f.'',bgg'//'(J:'}ms,d--,,,"iL:ut'ig'tftt,'-X"-E:r&?,t6t',J;'tgile/a•

'A,ka.tde'b.W.igeU,relg.air.ddhto.tils'fupdre.s.e,n,it,cg{:es6I.;,o.rdl

   His Lordship.-It would 1)e easy enough for .
+ You to gQ away. ButI should bring you back,

..as did this morning. .   The Plaintiff.--Oh nQ, my lord..J did not
 mean that.
   His Lordsl}ip.-Mr. Campbell,• need you
 'take this ease any further? Do y6u think if
 vou get mo're you will advsnce t?-
 heMwri:shCeadM9obealsikS8aibdo3?.erewasanotherpotns

   Mr. Hayes.-Don't you think we have got •
      far enough with this evidenee "of credi- guite
 .Sility? (Laughter.) .. .   His Lordship.-I may' think so, but I should!'

not !lke to say it. '' •   Mr. Ha'yes remark that further evidenee of'1'
 gh.",tgk,i,".dt,dWO.",,ltdhtl.a.sdteli.hshtti,m,.eoftheCourt-

  Mr. Campbell.-I am very sorry, my lord;,
 that I have ineurred my frlend's eensure. (Re- '

 newed lsughter.) ' ' ''
                                    . T.i:
tWilde's Allowance. - ' {'
lts{i9,iShg9Åí"isko"2Wy,".,Sg}fid.edM,.r'o,g8,Mex•rat•ll,

.ter life was from his wife's property?"' i•
       Alfred said he alvvays thought it was  Lord
from his q n property which he surrendered s.

So his wife. - L' J.g                                        4,,:Re,,?',ahjtLti#hgi32:b{lt`:l.3zo,m.ft,2ka!ip,Ige.n,S.b.y.[g

 h".ce.idWa.S6tMfi•g.e,Pfii\Xga.te.d..'h,a.t.W.ii,d,e,a.n.d,.hetf,

  Turning to a letter written by Lord Alfred '
Pouglas to Mr. Robert Ross, counsel read;• 1
"My longing to" see him simply eats at my"
henrt day• and night."'' '' ' • `

      Campbel) -read another letter regard-  M•r.
;A"ff,.adPBe,M.gla.b,9Ut the Devil written' by Lord /s

  Cpunsel.--You wrote that? -
  " It is a horrible' thing to have written,"- said ii

 Lord Alfred. '                                        'i The Judge.-Do you think yo.u ean exeuse '
" letter like that?-The Witness: No; but-I':
den't .think it was'` .really meant.seriously. -- It
think it refiects ss much upon the person who 1'
.reeeived it as the person who wrote it. '`

  ilJr(3ryAi\irke"di.Y-',Ev"figldi`haemjtUodgbee'salrificedto/i-

he}p rehabilitate Mr. Rossl,' ' ''':
  ln another letter from Osear.Wiide.to "fr.1
 Ross there was fhis passage : '" I have not read l•,
vour letter:.to.Constanee ,(Mrs. Wilde). !i

'e' ilr6ind s'o'oner reav"e" it to'Xy"Kul yout h'ivKb 'tact)t

 "affeetion and kindness,••and would sooner-
 .return it .unread.. The' facts at Naples arel
 'very brief•- Bosie proniised that should
  never want for anything. After'four months!'
 I accepted his offer, but when. we-met on OUri i
                             had no money-                      that he        Naples way to                found
  and no plans, and had forgotten all his pro-'
                                   shouleq mises. His one dea was'that
 xqise money for us both '   The Plaintiff. That was written at the very -
 time he was reeeiving the Åí200r'
   !he plaintiff denied that his••mother threat .''
  ened to deprive him of his a]lovvafice f'he did•

  not give -upW}db - ''   Counsel then ealled attentign tb a letter
                                   Wilde.      'Lord Alfred' to•Mr. Ross about  frorn
  illli.,hie.gsfis.,op,,"vg;iA.e,n.off.gh,•,.i.",'2gii,siSg•eitag

                                   '   On the subjeet of'' De' Pr6fqndis •the-
 =Plaintiff a.aid he' thoUght•it the mesnest sndi
             '•au h hiEst e.r s' ep.. I.,t was.   ost he ..'

.

f

'

,ri.

•' g.

i •s

  m a booklet previously written.
!g.:fll'il/Ysz's-i•,T.,rtr;,Ss,/h'1'/,,hs,$z',1.cX;ixi/F•ie,/1'6i?d3/8,i."#,g,,e'g•X.a

  think of the plaintiff.

IDid-Not Interrupt Wilde. .v
.ggtl/il,if'"X:,kM#,i,geaS.stb;,/g,p?igni.e5rk\RegSih,g,ewhgii.de%il,l#:.i"'htg

/?sa,/I,\OIId{d /f/gAi4\.l`I.lie/gfiii.lj./i.i,Om,,E';ollh,6i'!i':pliolElmi,il,X'u/#.t/".'oSg`lk'`,dlll'

,-,.Ei'S,/O.,EStJn.S•gSg.e3.EL31il,loexafeekt,,`reo:ekgshtiaet',iÅÄtt2.6tka,'g,e'"

;"AX,E'ria;.ls/a,'-a:,/Ii.',--,k,i.,"l•lli's,111crhi;a61Iil',/i-ki`:,cg:ee,i/rgg;,-,f.

                                         t                                       t'' Another Rebllke.
wt-:.//ees//G.io/Tiil,kl/ldl.PE"kir,/i,,e,1`,;g'i."'"f,}i-i:,"n,,e,11}/:i,Tju"i,/l•,tsl,//V,:',?,-i

in your positibn entitles you to treat t•he eourC
differently from any other person." .

  The Plaintiff.-Am not entitled?
  Hig      Lordship.---You are nbt entitled

l/lllli,ll/me•:hne111tm://!/eu//ill:/•gXit/lje,ljx,#,ililj"llfi/IIdl,/X,l//;.•11j•ii'/kil,ililiillllr,,hi.,lll

  m"..'?.gal",sg,kk.g,•t'g.h:J'leu,Ciggib...,wa.s.eM,.n'i,tt"s',ibaiiYttg.$

  pomt with Mr. Campbell .
    Mr. Campbell.-I think have been ver
  patient, my             lord.
    Mr.•Hayes (tq the witness) It eannot b

3X'iliir;IS.ll;i2,/T,W•R./heif.R,/Li"ll.ISr8..OkW.x'ggfiIee"s.iii;

;t5"'i,Xsl.o'ig,i,g,"liid:':e/,']X/l,8g.:'..g,:,bPe.",?geleYgegf9er,X5e

   Mr. Campbell (interposing) read                                several .e'x
 Srg.ceaslhro,m.,a.,90e,k,,xt"/li`l•e.dp.,i2`•.digl;l'l`red'

ll.li:./S.i/l":/'.eS'?'//"a`.ffds,ft,ca:aS,bti#,:u:sle;tis.`e"SiOFe,/'M.,geI.fW./.,."'ie,/Ww,ii•li.ir/li

11y.t2./g,:'$S,tt/'a.Oiz'i.':,liii,sa?,sg.li•i,t,ilk,g,/S,'.li"1i//So:e'.nffii,te:,2i/gBeey,F,se,,s

                   amtifi's easd.
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   .EW -M"f. Sff"E16"lgthith'sia'id'that as"far agL'`'tfiE,
S: `t trimes " Book Club was eoneerned. he msde i
- lhe formal submission that there was nob ease ,
-for the jury on the evidence given by Lord
-A}fred Douglas.
. His lordship said he would leave it to the
 Jury.
   Sir Frederiek Kenyon, director and chief
"Iibrarian of the British Museum, was ealled.
ti:. The forbman of the jury asked with regdrd

' to the "De Profundis" manusertpt: Is this
,manuseript available. to the general public?

 ' Sir Frederick.-No. It was ordered to be
 10eckoendtiUn!uing, the witness said that when the

.manuseript was aeeepted by the MuseUm
 authorities it was not to be opened till 1960:
.r• The hearing was adjourned till Moniday. '
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EVSDENCE FOR DEFENCE
        LIBEL ACTION.

"TIMES" CLUB METHODS.
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pebO;s.eqX.n.qoOi'&i.goearX':5uaOpetznvuPenyiga"ie!scnthrd

         'Alnvivs Avl"rtva
         "====crrcx=ra '

  lh• Justiee Derling's Court in                              tbe King's
Bench Division. wss erovÅëded when the hear-
i3i.gtr,i:.8gb.,rureic:e[!ll{:eod,:gkOi,a'ds.a,{,,hg.'fd.th,zes:a,Cptll/ih,e.bilekL•Q,h.lil

Ransome Åqauthor Di Osear Wilde-a Critical
Study "), and the "`Times Book Club. i
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i.iioq.iS.`,,gx."i,"i"T,un,i.;e,uO.'g,tce.,y,r?u",tl!Ii\d.UslqO.ur;t,q.ft,U.ue6.' .?gee
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,/in:i,/'.,/.x,J:eil/ik.ileu9tR.ps•:ul,;.tutitilgi'li:fe/e'i•,i.iK.'Se/i,i.il•gX,eeO,,gqtSiSt/9";/y,g,.,,ee

   '''' 'poxllv pJoT Je Jpqog uo
/11/il,lii/Vua/1/wn/eql//llS$'li'iiiissi•.'//ioasn.'.zpax/:l,illlt/lllli'ilpr.uil//keptfl'llliiillll,ge\{re,t-'//ici/dn/e,ii
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                   . N wh
tltV`gettSX-v"..v" ft l.S."'  'tSpm. r tifY:L' "i{la t

 JrGll•2,eSn.e,i"i.d,i"g.Xta.ge,,X2:•.i'eZ•ge,;d R•.Y Mthr6 l' Ii

.Kig.gis.B.es),ch.,?s'a'asB.S.oi.d,a{,,of,,&h2.a.etg?fi,Ag-i

;ikig.ehge,2":fsa,hll,Il,IIPa.S}Snagl,{2,gQg":U:enes",,,S.A?,I,rYA'i.th:,\,i:itl';i2ni-"

 Study ") and the "Times" Book Club.

',,e

:•/Wt!so,g.&'k.ihlxif/\,Ibidkog.{,:,:";2.X.ie:do;:ti'ts3alt:i:iiOie#,i,:atly[e•S.ihX,;t/;

i//El.//l//Xelli,i,"l'\'i,:li"kl'/i/il,'!/l.84ii'/S,,Åéeeliliga2,#i,ieli',11i:'MS,E,/;t:J'iu,lll\i,f'i

   Wilde's Literary Executor,
    Mr. Hayes' speech eontained another refer-
  enee to Mr. Robert Ross (Wilde's literary exe-
  cutor)        not having been ealled as a witness.
    His Lordship.--If you- think there is any-
  tl.iing he ean prove, you ean call him now. I
  glve you permissian.
    Mr. Hayes suggested that it wras for the de-
  fence to put him in the box, then he'would
  have been ahle to eross-examine him.
  /g.:.,th/iiaj'i/',idx.ih,aihec"--,,sYifg,,w,Cft'g.2.i.ga;l,g,?j.tM,k.z',.1/?.eg,l.'.',tl.,

  h.lllir.'ggi8.55e.S.:;.ae,r.r,e,d.. to Mr• Ransome not l

  g,h",(afir.tS,,2.kPu.bt2h:oi:aei/,texdVaSv,gelMp.rezUtpt.3?IM.a.scillS

/1"//iiS"/Xiisllll:joli•,geh,ShljWljLlllil:ulgllElg,gj,/1si/e'g.le/li/ii6m•,L,e//1Åé"llLiokn/1or/[tiniol:/;,,

         }
 Some Wilde. Epigrttms. ''

/g'.i.•Rng,:.-,lksdiljgt:`,dl,/iil,I5$bd,Gx.X•/l•ll#ks•dl[b'ii"ll,glllll,iss•Suil.lke

,g//Sllil•1/G•'iel"•,S'i//a$/I/ll,,Åé.ioiW'/aj/l,'g,•,x•ldg'ix'1]1//S'i,li,",,g,e'k-nbi./,8/wi/el'll{r/io/l,$o,i'/s•/I

,f
/?o,il/lili'//\il':/R,iiliny/-igSic'/ee/'Y,/`o,W•/i.'n,Cld:,Pel/bp,ieli./Eo/9Sl/a',lllgil'jb'-,tge'.mg'

    t --- -t            j t-T t s -i- }

 - -.. -.op-uma"-M.- "r- .+,,/lk,tX,li"1'ouii/lill,llld's•1/lit/lliSwgii,.g.,$IYL,ti.gdg`ih,liill,/l',k'."--h,\-IH

:g,/,d.Cgii/Ie"./liEhi/IIInl.rS'eqlem.S3.'S,:'Åíe,,nygl./gehlj.Sg,,:"ex,g.2/`,,t.h'exe,

               .i     AHgwance te VVilde.

          willingly, and put them into theA"
 box, because I couid no`u eross-examine them.•r

  .Counsel repeabed that Mr. Ransome had not
 .given evidence.               " He may be the most blame-
 i,Iiyg.Sitr:slfiII,Ipn,p&e'."ar",l.II,{ei.',,Ot',deX,tasP,d.ILho,au,Vd.et,a.Ou.gh,dObe.Utt.Årg

 days to g'Ivte importanee to the play." r
   During his counsel's speeeh. 'Lord' Alfred "
 Douglas enterad the eourt, and Mr. Justiee'
 l}arh]iimnglSaatie'dr.he WOUId have .a question to put

   Lord Alfred went into the witness-box when -
 his eounsel sat down. - -
 Judge's Questiefis tq PlaintM.
   Mr. Justiee Darling.--You heard
 eounsei's acceunt of how it was vou eamYeOrtig;

 bring this aetion-•-the eonversat"ion betweenL
• yourself        and Lady-Alfred'Douglas zz'hen she'
 obtained e copy                 ef the book from the

" ng!!!g"B-o.g.l-sqi+u.bt-.PisLtxgEhl}ggeuheartbet?

  The

;w,,..,heer'M
 LOQd

 ,e ,e igo. ".,l,Xi,W

,. Il

  ,m,.t.n.i/,S:}l,IS't,dSho'VPer"'"h"idmSOfiMtebZd.YhNa:,gl,'t..e

 - A-{r. Hayes.-Since his regeneratiGtn tlrey

 thhaeVedePaUdt. UP S MOnument• He is risen fr(inb

 thaMt.r' F' E• Smith•--There is ne evidence el

 Mummies as Wimesses.
   Reverting to the evidenee, Mr. Hayes said it

iWie.S"2o'ooOod,."eiggAIIsofd,.",lj'.e,d,?s.u.g,la.sg3ge,o.t•

 defenee would have gone to the British
 IM,•,UhS.edUMiia{'l{O,m.vhishls,lg.ee&t,a.,idn,e,d,t4,eDr.inip'u,b.:

: fundis,l' and wou}d have called some of the

 mummles as witnesses. ,i Mr. Campbell interjeeted a remark, and was
 met by the retort that "he might be a-
 inxtM.f!lfi.h,`M.,PSLifHO."e.gg\a"h.(.L.""bg,h.t.eg'iÅrtth.,..

 mummles
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   'ipt/ tti`:'-rvima"'rtli•iir"e                                    add ` Times '.' Book Club was eoncerned; he m
 ,he.forrnJsl submission t-hat there was nd ease ,t
 for 'the ju'ry .on. the evidenee given by Lord
 Alfi'9•,d l?,Od",ghl,!pS',aid he would leave it to th6

 UrsYii• Frederick Kenyon, direetor tind ehief

 librarian of the British Museum, was ealled.
   The foreman'of the jury asked with regard
 to the "De Prefundis" manuscri t: Is this
                               publicR manuscript available. to the                         general
   Sir Frederiek.--No. It was ordered to be

/.O,C
kC

:n,twi.ln::plt;g,wJa:s)8.X.e,2e2gei•S2Sgi},:,R,ee,,rt",:,lg,',$S•l'

   The heaming. rvas,, adjgurned 'til! Monday. , 1                                        i
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passage from the.volume.

For Literary Students;
l/SrS'/i.li,:ite,,'IlllSgi:'l3,kSiOa,-k.i,',,a,g'u.Okk's2s,oa:ii'se'islw:'lliaX,X,t./gE.iti

  Mr. Hayes.:--Would you think t suitable for
young lady subscribers?-The Witness. Oscar
Wild is not a book for youncr ladies.'
  But you have young lady 'subscribers?----Yest

       wwtontin;todonMNg2LxtPage•)

    LORD A,'DOUGLAS,-;
                 "M-.-N ' ' '''
 ,.. . Z:. tu'                                         1               t    EVIDENCE FOR' DEFENCE;-tN
     i Ll.BEL ACTION. .
                 -
    "TIMES" CLUB METHODS.
                 -ny--.-.-' .- -
   Mr. Justice Darling's Goart, in the Kizrg's
 Bench Division; was erowded when thfi heas-
 . mg was resumed to-day of the action by Lord
 Alfred bruee ISouglas, third son ot the eighth
 'Marquess of Queensberry, agsinst Mr. Arthur                                        e,•'
 Ransome (author of " Osear Wilde--a Critical
                                         J Study "), and the f` Times" Book Club.
                                        ,I'   The plaintiff asserted that eertsin state-
 ments in the book• associating him with Oscar
 Wilde imputed that he,sSayed with Wilde"fdr s,
 mercenary rBasons, was instrumental in bring-
 ing about his p, ublic dis.qraee, and left him as
 soon as Wilde's allowance was stopped.
   Mt. Ransome pleaded justification for the i
 words complained of, and the other defendants
 denied negligenee, said they sold the book in
 the ordinary way of their- business, snd were
 not aware that it contained a libel.
   Counsel for the plaintifi were Mr` Ceeil
 Hayes and Mr. Harold Benjamin, Mr.'J. H.
 Campbell, •K,C., 'and Mr. McCardie represenV
 ing Mr. Ransome, and Mr. F. E. Smith, K.C.,
 and Mr. Eustace Hills the "Times" Book

 Club. '  -Mr. Smith 6alled Mr. Alfred Btites. direeter
 and manager of the "Times" BookClub. It
 carried on, he said. two businesses, as a
 library and as booksellers, and al1 books were
 carefully examined. ' . .
 -r His Lordship.---Carefully read?

 Carefully Looked 'Throllgh. ' '
  Witness.---CarefulXy tooked through for the
purpose of seeing thst they oontain nething,
indecent, improper. or libel!ous Accnn-'

 mittee met each mormng to see all the books
to be issued that day, either in the library or
in   the       sales            department. Apart from that
committee, books were oceasionally referred
to Mr. Hudson, the secretary of the company,
who waS a          literary man.

  With refqrence to the book in this ease, Mr.
Butes said was sent to.them about Feb-
ruary 14 last year. He examined it rather
more carefully than usual.

  Counselr- Why?-The Witness: Beeause'' d
few weeks before we had had a reprint ot
Osear Wilde' .s'  tr•ial, and looking that through
Tb.'d igised.it,h,a.tihite',waslce.rt.giillithn,O,t,8.,P,r,?g,e.r

to recelve         another                book on                       the same spbjecS,
        . twith partieular care. The '
other book was entitled Oscar Wilde: Three

      Tried. ' .•  His'Lordship.-Was it a verbatim report of
    trialP-The Witness: Yes. '
  Mr. Smith.That is net-so. Many pas-
     at the trial were suppressed
      Campbell.--The worst parts were left  Mr.

  ThB witness added that when eomplaipt
wae made of. the book mow in dispute eopies
of it were withdrawn from circulation among
the 1ibrarv. subscribers, snd no more were
sold. Mr. Ransome was a'well-known authoti
of well-established reputation, and was the
autho'r of "         Edgar Allan P6e.

ob
//.is'ioB.n"a.t,bege,,S.fii'S3,R,ee.,.ab".o.gk?.t,h.e,IS,?,a,W.n,O,t.h,iPg

    'r;"fr:rtge',irc, ...i.}'. •r' f',. ,. : ,, .tr ':". .,l -""-ij'i'SIitrnyr{fY.

   T}}e eoncluding stage wtas reaqhed by -Mr..
   tstiee Darling and a special jzary in the
   ing's Bench Division toriay of the aetiefi in
  iriel} Lord Aifred Douglas (thira son of the
  ,Lyhth Ma!xluess oÅí •QueensberryÅr. alleging
  ;,el, sought damag'es against Mr. Arthur Jlean;

  srne (author of "Oscar Wilde:.A Critieal
  lady ") and t+he " Times" Book Club.
   1'he plaintiff afiserted that ce'rtain state-
  ients in the book mentiQned •assoei-ating hlm ,
  ith Oscar Wilde imputed t-hat he stayed with
  'jlde for mercensry reasons, wss instrTtmental
  i bringing about his pnblic disgraee, a•nd left
  tm as soon as VITilde's allowame was stopped;
   Counsel for the plaintiff were Mr. vt"ecil
  iayes and Mr.,Harold Bertjamin, Mr. J. H.
  'ampbell, K,C., and Mr. McCardie representi
  )g 1{r. Ransome, and Mr. E E. Smith, K.C.,
  ud Mr. Eustace Hills the•`'Times" BgGk

  'iub. ''
  Vilde's Ljterary Executer. -
   .7NIr. IIayes' 'speech eontained another refer-
  nee to Mr. Robert Boss (Wilde's literary exe-.
  utor) not having been ea]led as'a witness.
  His Lordship.---Ii you- think there is any-
  hing he ean prove, you,ean eall him now. I
 'lve you permlsslan. • -
   Mr. Hayes suggestad that it vvas for the de'
 ence to put him in the box, then he'wou}d
  ave been able to eross`examine him.
  His Lordship.-You can caU him, and if I
 hink he is a hostileS witness I wil"1 let you
  ross-examine him. I have listened in vain
 t)r any reason why the deienc.e 6hould have
                            SJ  alled him. '   Mr. Hayes re'ferred to Mr. Ransome mot
 iavinggivenevidenee: • . ` ,
   Mr. Campbell said it "ras ditheult to i!magine l
  'hat the author eould have proved, 'in view
  fthe documents u.ged in the esse. '
   Mr. Hayes deseribed the ordeal• of eross-
  xamination throngh which Lord Alfrad
 )assed i•n the witness-box as the vivisection
 }t" the soul. HaveLhey thrown mud? he went
  n. Why, they have thrown hrimstcme and
 hnnderbolts. (Laughter.) TbenMr.Camp-
 ;",in'.cem.p,5ti,n,ed..`,ha.t.,l{?g,d,",i,f.'e.d,(s,",fiegw.i:S'l

 xTYhlg.dgo?uble•:eeged. sworg slqs'hip at him all l.

  ome Wi!de. Epigrams. •' "-i
                                       :  Mr. Hayes reÅëalled some ef. Wilde's .epi-
  rams:' " It is              better to                       be beautiful tThan
  ood." What a thing for agood-looking1
 'oung undergvaduste to read! Again, `'To
  e natural is to              'be obvious; te be obvious is
 ••) be inartistic.". "Exaininations are pure
 nimbug from beginning to end. If a man
 sq gentleman he knows quite enough. If
 ie is not a gentleman, whatever he knows is
  ad for him." "There is no such thing es
   moral book or an iinmoral book. Books
  re well-written or badly-written, that is all•"
  Another of Wilde's epigrams was: `'One
  an resist everything exeept temptation."
   "I just quote these thingg;" Mr. Hayes
  Eserved, " to show what sort of infiuence they
 :-'trg}iist have on a yotmg man rvho read them."

'

,.blis}?eOdr.dt ShiP•--'Wljen were thesg gems first

 Mr. Hayes.-They were Pnbli$he                            d .last year
•ir the first time, but Osear Wilde wrbte them
P hif "Intentions" and "Phrases for the
oung." -. f`Intentions" eame out in book

?rm in 1888 or 1889, and ".?hrases for the
,sl.:ng. .I' a?.pgaT,g,di,s-i:ks• tk,etw.I•.9Pe,,I•,,-,,sÅí•}•gep,.,,-2,I•ip.I
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 what tt Is.
  pi.H.iStoLO,:Ilitl!".(lll•geeei.W.i6"i"iSSSiiT-i'i:kit`iili•s.e

  Qes.U;".hBteuibe,.--..i.t-xss,p,ig,`.u,',ega,'g;.ry.6,M.'dlXS:dd

  '.'\Dg.nytiliaj'."th&,suMeff.qa,e.".`,,fi'lisve.kae.ig.ct,"O."..
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 .'llfor the ju'r.y.on. the evidenCe given by Lord ;

 LiA}fred Douglas. . ` :  't His'lordship sara he would leave it to the
  t/               '  .IUrsYii'Fred.erick kenyon, director and ehiet /i

 Nlibrari• an ef the British Museum, was ealhed. - .}'
  l . The forEm• art.'of -the jury.asked with regdrd ;i

  ite the "'De Profundis" manuscrtpt: Is this'
  .menuseript available. to the general publieg ' :j
  i' Sir Frederiek'.-N•o. It was ordered to be /t,

  flocked un • • :i'l  • Cdn'tin'uing, the witness said that when the'
  ';'manusicript was -aceepted by the MuseUm'
  f.ptut•horities it was not to be opened till 1960.' l 1!
  'L,/ .lbe- hefiring v. I ' qdjourned tiill Monday.                                        • .!'h';'j

..•aiM,fi,i-iiiNti)"
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  i,J LORD A. DOUGLAS,'i
  tl '

                      ----,..M--M  ir                                    41;.                    r .'  i,il, EYiDENCi,,,F,ORA.D.E,.F.ENCE;.-iN,

                      -        "TIMES" CiUB METHODSi •

                      q---ke---' ..- -
  l       Mr. Justice Darling's Gourt, in .the King's
  al     Bench Division; wss er"vpaded when the -hear-
  e ing was resumed today of the action by Lord
  ge Alired bruee Douglas, third son et the eighth
  4•, `Marqiiess of Queensberry, against Mr. Arthui
  g Ransome (author of "Osear Wilde--a Critic81
  ij     Study "), and the f` Times" Book Club. '  ri The plaintiff asserted that eertoin state'- i

  i'     ments in the book associating him with Osea'r
  r Wilde imputed that he,stayed with Wilde"fot
     mercenary rBasons, was instrumental in bring-
  n ing about his publie disgraee, and left him- as
  k soon as Wilde's allowance was stopped.
       Mt. Ransome pleaded justification for the  p
     words complained of, and the other defendants
     denied negligence, said they sold the book in  "
         ordinary wsy of their• bus'iness, and were     the  ,
  b     not aware that it contained a libpl.
  . Counsel for the plaintiff•were' Mr` C6cil
     Hayes and Mr. Harold Benjamin, Mr. J. H.
  a Campbell, K.C., and Mr. McCardie represenV
  e ing Mr. Ransome, and Mr. F. E. Smith,,K.C.1
     and Mr. Eustace Hills the "Times" Book  e

     Club. "4       Mt. Smith 6alled Mr. Alfred Btites. director
     and manager of the "Times " Book Club. It k
     earried on, he said. twa businesses, as a .l
     library and as bopksellers, and all books.were Y.'
     carefully examined. '
     . His Lordship.----Carefully read? '

                  .L L     Carefully Looked 'Throllgh. '
  .      Witness.TCarefully iooked through fer thel     purpose of seein'g that they eontain nbthing
     indecenti improper, or libelloqs. A cclm- 1:     mittee met each moTning to see all the books
     to be issued that day, either in the library or:     in       the sales department. ,Apart from thst
 s-2.0MMM,l`hee.•d,b..O.9kgh''•gg',2.'ges.as'ge2iky,.r.'f,'.rle,d,

 ;' who wasaliterary man. . '
      With reference to the book in this eage, Mr.'
     Butes          said it was sent to.them about Feb-
    ruary 14 last year. He examined it rather
    more carefully than usual. '
      Counsel, e-Why?---The Wiiness: Becsusi' s
    few weeks before we had had a reprint ot
   • :Osear Wildels. trial, snd looking that• thronghk.,
 /I•iTb,..dfteised,,t,h,a.ti.t7t,wasice..r.tgi\l/i,rhi,gt,a.,p,r,?.s,e.r'

..-tr to receive another book on the .same subject;•
    and I 1ooked at it with particular care. The-i    other book was entitled "Oscar Wilde'f Three
    [I}intes Tried." . ' .g
 i His'Lordship•'-Was it a verbatim report of

 -.l

;
l,.

l.

/l,.,

esil'

   Mr. Smith.--That is net so. Many pas-
 sages at the trial were suppressed..
 ouill.r• Campbell•--The worst parts were lefg

   !lrhe witness added that when eomplaint
 wap made of. the book now in dispute, copies
,efi.itfi,e,r.e,..wigh.d,r,a,w,,g,lr,?m..e3rcx.iatiio,n,,amwo.n,.g•

 seld. Mr. Rangome was a well-known authot
 of   wellesteblished reputqtion, and was the
 autho'r of ".Edgar Allan P6e." ,•
 ob?•(leELi.B.".tbeiS.Sk• l'dtllg abn.gk?thers saw nothing

  Mr. Hayes, tTosis-examining, then resd" s
 passage from the,,                volume.
 For Literary Stlldents.

/k"/?ei/itli,s.,,tlilll/(lgit:":'l2,kSiOa,-.I'k,,?ktu.Og"x's2sxa:ii'se/idl.akt,..hi/',tgpgi.iti

  Mr. Hayesl;--Would you think it suitabie for
young lady subscribers?-The Witnegs. "Oscar
Wilde" is not a book for young ladie`s.'

  But you have ygung lady 'i ubscrjbers?---Yest,

  - 4 -'-- -        ÅqContinued on l est P,a,.ge.).,, , '. ..,,,

                                       -
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         Hayes.--You premous,
   gmith.          If yeu wil! wsit I' will show ySu, and
   then ypu can sit on it if yeu lilce.' •'•' '
     It was tben stated that Mr. Remseme ti6ns
". Ieted "A Nignt- in Luaembourg." ' - ,

   what tt ls. ' '•] •'
     His Lordship (to the witnessÅr.-If 1tc"is
   plaoe to spend a night in, te11 us' whst it is.:•,

   aanghter.År {".     Mr. But-es.-It'`is a picture gallery, my loTd.
     M" Hayes.--A picture .palace?'HÅqInbd

   laughbeT.) '     During the subseqaent erosg-exsminatiOn.
   Mr. Smith and Mr. Campbell took exeeption.
   .to questions aske(l. . ''
     Mr. Hayes.--You are'gettiirg tmgry: "
     His Lordsliib.Who? '" •i
     Mr. Hayes..--The allies. (I,aughter.) .-, ,
     His Lordship.-You must nevei.thinkis.

t people insceurt uf law are as sngry es they

   seem. " , it
e' ' Lord AlfTed Douglas.--Hear, hear.
     Mr. Bides added that there were''et'xsut,i
   1{)O,OOO beoks in the librery, and sn enor!neu .

i number of subscribers. '' s Other evidenee having been given. the Casej
   for.the " Tirnes" B(Å~Årk Club wss elosed. aad'
l   Mr. Smith addressed the jury. '•'`..,..
f If the stsndard by which books "ere bo .be
i''l.g'"dn.{i,il.i.nMfiZ,h,rk,'lgi`hh::t6ege//ktrt.aeSx`R.l]'`tthy,eo//'9}ttkl

   pedeEimistje yie" of modern INersture, an
   there veuld be.e whehesale clearanee im the
   thelves qf publie tnd Privsde'librsrles.. . -
                         '' '' 'i 'i  t-t. / st t //                   +- tt tr -  'Three Passages' ,`'.-1,"" " .-{r..vt,t"
  ' Mr. cdnpbell foltowed'in deferm'-'el'I.t-
   Bansome. •LoTd Alfred 1)onglas. he sait. ha
   ,ehosen. with, amszing stupidity, to bring thii
   ease into eourt, aadhad ehesen three isolste{k
   pessages from the book. whieh gave 46 clu
  .by name to the individual referred to,.a'n
r. ' were not news to peeple who knew to who •
   tthhgYfsreeitfserred. because such peQple kpe. w/:

i'

   On Bcha)f et Lord Alired. . .., ;

e     Replying on behedf of 1)erd Alfred DGegla$I-
   Mr. Hayes said Mr. Robert Ross. who 'hpd in"'
;u spiifed the defenee, was sitting in eourt, but
 . neither he nbr Mr. Ransome had entered the'
   witness-box as the plaintiff had.- ''
     Ceunsel remsrked th6t some of the' poe
   .written by the plaintiff were Rot unlike thbs .
   ot 'Swinbutne, and he read a. few lines by.that'

f His Ldrdship.-Dta Swinburne really. 'wn' '
i'';i

   that? It sounds like a valentine. (Laughter.
     Counsel quoted Shskespeare, who, he sai
   "as neC in the ssme street as Swihburbe. in,
   "Lord A!ired's seyle was somewhere 'betwi
   the tse." - .-•,,
l-   . Mr. Hayes had not finished his epeeeh vh
   tbehearingwasadjourned. - ,f
" ;r !e!=!!=!==!=!=!s ,i RAtLWAY FATAUTY.
e              x"     A platelsyer named Gb. orgeb Brown,
                               .

,ti ."eL,u',t,"h,"o,",w!fi.ilex.rt'.e,u,,tu,rev,ge,-.-t-,a."Y.g.6,u'"g,y.6W;'

i'iXtld.wW.e,hg.8,k'e.W,tt}igtetrrgtt9,g.iietpt•lt7tl:'gJ.&.ttg'tO.o'Omke,;

   His LQrdship.---If you are asked for '" Osiear
 .W.ilgktt;;'e..(CLri.ttcgla81):ydy,"youpt"wor.ds-

'se
tTtdergiliYlne::SgS.wt,,i.i,i,toS,ll,ill:iie..thahxhe•6.lasIS.'.'sg":g'tesu.l;tsgg"

:uX2t;."nePS: Well, to exercise theLright oi subs.ti'-

  IUr• Butes said thst he novi considered the
aPbakspge read bY counee1 dist.inctly mpdesir-

:tH.`S',gt'dimil,l:i:d X".I{lgli'\`IEge..C.O.aÅr!il"tb$'olltl9eji9ie:eS,gny.xh`,hoes'e

g?t;/#h.ka'illilhip•.--.U.n.leige',.y.o.u.a,r.e,{ge,p,ar.'{;6d,S2

 . Mr• Hayes.----I am eo-ming'to married women
#t6r."sel,llSg,ffo",to,'y,S"tggto,b,o.Lfaadkli',,gA,.ll'hed..D,•2.U'6Egf-'NW.h.9

  His Lordship:9n whom? You cannet libel

v

lltffl',)deh.llli.vlltiiye,ioWt,rWehad'tiab,ordcuteC.&!bl",lai•?,Qt2u}igtr,

:s/li'IIIi•.,'m,iY2il•IiiSdiliiiitii:`O'.d;c,datiC'itMicpt•'Zelill;'eiert.]YiM',9a.',.p.'

  Mr. Butes, in reply to ftirther questions,-
 said     he eoneluded the. boek was a etiticaf'
.Etedy, and contained nething improper, in.:
 decent, or libellous. • • • ', t
  Lcter Mr. 8mith ssked whst vas the-point•
gfl}sEile#ptu other gnestions;put to the wi"

  Mr. areslittle ' Mr.:
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,.                 ...lti7G,E?•2fi.ii-pa,.I-tt".,..ttrw.il.iSfilIIE.L!El'"=.

    J.eth,..e,e:Zile,lrc..dgipil.sdtda.ge,peks..lreaJc.teyd,by.ulilhtt,.

    ,l5.in.gisilisgn,eh.,tt,v,isiBn..tgi.d,ay..o,fX,b2.a.ctg2rlil:P.'"

    el'ghth Manguess of eueensberr    .iibei, sought damages a"ain'st Mr YAÅr-khl l eJg.tt5nn-

    f.soime (anthor of "-Oscar Wilde: A Critical:••
    .'astudy          ") and the "Times" Book Club
    . 1'he p!aintiff asserted that certain                                       state-••
   "-t/,ieFi8o,si.",,ailh:e\gb,,3.0e/,iitp,Pl.".tgeidQ;:,lda.tllgil:,Oisi,lii/".,g.thiixMi}

     n brii}ging about his pnblic disgrace, and !eft
     iz}.a.s.g,o,on,.a,s,W,'tid.eig,zi:.:}iwa.n.2e,,wa,s,,s.top..?.e.d,i

      ayes and Mr. Harold Ben'jamin, Mr. J. H•
    ,egsM,MP,•IikftE,C,,',,a,n.,l.,ecii,Y,/7Ck'g,g.'..',:,,;',ese.',1;

   ,t"' ilde's Litera-ty Execllter.

    • Mr,. Hayes' 'Bpeech eontained dnether refer-
   . ee to Mr. Robert Ross (Wilde's litersry exe- ,
    utor) not hEving been called .as 'a witness. '
   '; IEIis Lordshipr-If you- think tlrere is any-
    i::gyeS ;a,n..Pi',O.:.'.'.• .YOU•Can ean him now. ,.;s:'i

el,Si,./Ie,iriiO;/S•'/k'i'il:,lle,/X-,--lÅí,i'4h,ieX,X•ba.`:,\lin,X/:./.\,:Ohr.1fi.Zoig',,t

.

day ig,{il3"biee(iged syord sies'hiag at him all,

        }' ' i                                        :SOMe Wilde. E' pigrms. -' '''
.

ii$/Åé.{g*,".,airti'1$igtg`b,di,l.igd,i/e.i,/!i,li,to./!b'l/II,i"iil,ii,gh,S/",gif

callea dn\irmePSOn WhY t2he defence.should have,

hq\•irriggia.Y.e.S.ieafe,rr..",d,toMr•Ransomeoot;

y,hM
,a

it' .tCh,:.Il{llPu.bt2hi.gliX.iod,:i.lgd"71a;aS,vee.'IB.lii"tlill.iXtO/r•Mt\!,i},,e,"

g/,/s/:"#l,e://k/1'y.•li"l.lk,id\e,lj,ranr./r,$/i.i,e,lx/$'olCfi/rd2-tii'iliil,il/ii/llil,lk,l's.,/:.'/kS/:/,i

$lj/.ffii,,i////l';,/ji'siteh.-fanyhtlii/Åé,/s,eg.stX.Ci't,Rke:,Mhnii.tt6i"gl,O.tklitlh;,.yig''

,y"

./:Mt/llls.\)ili'11ei'•-ee/tll/illii,sbg'.`•s:'tilll'lii,ii.tbp,.'//llÅélia.lil/IIT,ltisbel',sti'jblt#.Mi,'•'

i:,li -;',l.....:be `'U--'S":'t-".g--e"['. ., N:'--.-'- -.;'" - !

}".th

Åët/'o,i•ipi,"glliii•tiFliIItlll.-./},gf`E";gtigdii///t7/att',ge'"e',til,ig,,g.'#':]

    8t rfOW."
                    ,1 1-L = .n be AHewance li'"anaee

"
ay

sltl'i',k,s,e/k'Mh,',il,elk,,z"//:e/s\,l,ieg"/\/s/,llJS/'iiilge,i"i,lilil•l///lelXlkn'#,,//\i2/IIi,sdie:i•

ss,kliW9%hzestis'i,"ca,,i.:.S2htVl,lgg.ib"i,IT,klli/ldl"is'/'o,ifSsei.,",g/i.iilisg'3 this young lord ha.d th

                have-been as louely as a-
leper.

,;.betai2tttsi},atlffeS"teretehal,Led.pgh.g,f'g,iif&Fl•IZi3Ei;'ll.I}SiSitiitat?lgi

-(r

.nttiu,Sg}l,lg,r?)dShQii"itt"h"idmSOfiMtebEIq611hNai",gy.t..if

  Mr. Ha Siwa W

   yen.evidenBe. He may be the most blarrve.'
   ss person in the world and ! have Ro doubt i'
  Y.hih.S,abP.P.e.a',anjtte,.age.hhe..i.S•.rfLotuhgiie.u.gith.ter•N

  aBS.,"iO.,glll?,'El.P.O.',mp,•,Cegig',',`efiPiL"oYidA!fred

 Douglas entered the ceurt, and Mr. ;usticefi
 l}arhlimng lassttidrd.be wa:a}d hayve a questiQa-te put ta

 tssl.reosturAilelfrega\ednetwinn.tOth.ewitness-bexptben

 3Mdge's Qiiestiegs to.'.PISintra.
 ,.llk/'"6il,"st.,ig6e.,D,"".'iiilfr6rvX•,e"..,i}e.a-,fd...,?zott

.bring this aetion---the eonver6atian• betwee•Lny'
- yourself and LaclY •Aliied'Douglas when sheL•.-
 t.fb,.!giuestn,ia cQp\r be:ll .t`bel Ii:it.g,k STom :';,...''

-'  thheaVedePa5t' UPamonument• He is risen :-ft
.thaM•t.{'Ittt.E...r .Sfnith•-There is ne e.vbidence k3'

 Mum'mi'e'"' "`"E witaesses. . ''Ze
   Reverting to the evidenee, MrL Hayes said:N

lklu.'i;,l'IISI%O.1/.ipt//9-h'iniS.g:/h/i"iei./k'Sgee!"nll,lllseek;,/l'i/'.OugUi,xixSil/IB/5,krx.S',\,e.x.."i

L muMmles as witnesses.
 .S,irb,Ca,m,gbe,i,i,i\er2fie.t,ed,,s.r,emRizk,and,.wa

.senummy him$elt one day.  Ihr•Elayes.--Hewouldha(vigUhrthoteugri)Åé

;,m.u.m,gsis.s.gzi}iigg.ig,:gs,p,gS,2i.'..e'imintx.'...

-
a)aughter.)

  Counsel repesSed -itut Mr. Renseme hed' fi6t,

c; .

!
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 'have never known the court treated ss ItO'rd
l A}fred Douglas has ehosen to treat this court.
i If he wishes to eontradiet what Mr. Campbell
lsays, he might at least be here to hear what
{ is said.
I Mr. Hayes.I agree, and I apologise, my
t lord.
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hardly say, never admired Beardsley's
drawings. It thought them hideous. If
the " Beardsley woman" could have been
incarnated, she would have been sin-
gularly unattractive. Then how could
anyone admire her on paper? Besides,
she was all out of drawing. Look at
her arm! Beardsley didn't know how
to draw. The public itself could draw
better thanthat. Nevertheless, thepublic
took great interest in all Beardsley's work,

as it does in the work of any new artist
who either edifies or shocks it. That
Beardsley's work really did shock the
public, there can be no doubt. There can
be equally little doubt that the public like

being shocked, and sympathy would,
therefore, be superfiuous. But, at the
same time, there are, of course, people
who do honestly dislike and deplore the
morbid spirit that seemed to inspire
Beardsley's work, and at such people
I should not wish to sneer-on the con-
trary, I respect their feeling, which I
know to be perfectly genuine. Nor
should I seek to deny that of Beardsley's

work-more especially in some of his
early work-there is much that is morbid.
But it must be remembered that, when he
first began to publish his drawings, he
had hardly emergedfrom that school-boy
age wh.en the mind is generally apt to
brood on unpleasant subjects, and much

chief that he

grotesques for
present such horribly ugly notions.

of his work, which some
people regarded as the
sign of a corrupt nature,
was really the outcome of
a perfectly normal phase
of mind, finding an ab-
normal outlet through
premature skill in art. I
think, too, that he had a
boyish delight in shock-
ing people, and that it
was often of mere mis-

chose, as in many of his
 the Bon-Mols series, to

                 Many

i

l

iUK;
of those who knew Beardsley only through
his work generally imagined that he
must be a man of somewhat forbidding
character. His powerfu1, morbid fancy
really repelled them, and. to them the
very beauty of its expression may have
seemed a kind of added poison. -But I,
or anyone else who ever saw him at his
home, knew that whatever was morbid
in his work reflected only one side of his

nature. Iknew him to be of a kindly,
generous, and affectionate disposition ; a

devoted son and brother; a very loyal
friend. He lived, when I first saw him
and till some two years later, in Cambridge

(Frem " Bon-Mots.")

Street, where he shared a house with his
motherandsister. Here,everyThursday
afternoon, was held a kind of little salon,

which was always wellattended. Aubrey
himself was always present, very 'neatly
dressed, handing round cake and bread-
and-butter, and talking to each of his
mother's guests in turn. There were
always three or four new drawings of his
passed from hand to hand, and he was
always delighted with praise from any of
his friends. I think it was at these little

half-formal, half-intimate receptions that

one saw him at his best. With all his
affectations, he had that inborn kindliness

which is the beginning of all good man-
ners. He was essentially a good host.
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hardly say, never admired Beardsley's
drawings. It thought them hideous. If
the " Beardsley woman" could have been
incarnated, she would have been sin-
gularly unattractive, Then how could
anyone admire her on paper? Besides,
she was all out of drawing. Look at
her arm! Beardsley didn't know how
to draw. The public itself could draw
better thanthat. Nevertheless, thepublic
took greatinterest in all Beardsley's work,

as it does in the work of any new artist
who either edifies or shocks it. That
Beardsley's work really did shock the
public, there can be no doubt. There can
be equally little doubt that the public like

being shocked, and sympathy would,
therefore, be superfluous. But, at the
same time, there are, of course, people
who do honestly dislike and deplore the
morbid spirit that seemed to inspire
Beardsley's work, and at such people
I should not wish to sneer-on the con-
trary, I respect their feeling, which I
know to be perfectly genuine. Nor
should I seek to deny that of Beardsley's

work-more especially in some of his
early work-there is much that is morbid.
But it must be remembered that, when he
first began to publish his drawings, he
had hardly emerged from that school-boy
age wh.en the mind is generally apt to
brood on unpleasant subjects, and much

chief that he

grotesques lor
present such h

Jlli,iii.J.-.-.

 of his work, which some
 people regarded as the
 sign of a corrupt nature,
 was really the outcome of
 a perfectly normal phase
 of mind, finding an ab-
 normal outlet through
 premature skill in art. I
 think, too, that he had a
 boyish delight in shock-
 ing people, and that it
 was often of mere mis-
chose, as in many of his
 the Bon-Mols series, to
orriblyuglynotions. Many

iUIU

of those who knew Beards}ey only through
his work generally imagined that he
must be a man of somewhat forbidding
character. His powerfu1, morbid fancy
really repelled them, and to them the
very beauty of its expression may have
seemedakindofadded poison. But I,
or anyone else who ever saw him at his
home, knew that whatever was morbid
in his work reflected only one side ofhis

nature. Iknew him to be of a kindly,
generous, and affectionate disposition ; a

devoted son and brother; a very loyal
friend. He lived, when I first saw him
and till some two years later, in Cambridge

(Froin " 1)'on-.ll`,ts.")

Street, where he shared a house with his
mother and sister. Here, every Thursday
afternoon, was held a kind of little salon,

which was always wellattended. Aubrey
himself was always present, very neatly
dressed, handing round cake and bread-
and-butter, and talking to each of his
mother's guests in turn. There were
always three or four new drawings of his
passed from hand to hand, and he was
always delighted with praise from any of
his friends. I think it was at these little

half-formal, half-intimate receptions that

one saw him at his best. With all his
affectations, he had that inborn kindliness

which is the beginning of all good man-
ners. He was essentially a good host.
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544 The
good example. The well-known dravv'-
ings which, later, he made for Tlie
Yello7t, 1)'ook were, with their black
masses and very fine lines, arrived at

G zili' 3.i 

'

 tablished school or known method
 Beardsley
 the contempt
 was treated.
 in his unfavourable

 ing how
 lt was
 Book
 nnknown
 was a
 Broughton
 of a Frenchwoman,
 Both
 with the revievv'ers, one of whom advised
 Beardsley "to study and profit by the
        sound and scholarly draughts-
1.)l)xSSg,)..i'i/e"sS/V,EP[o3",OX;y,t"gh,],:'.fs,K•:,8.,tR,ig',h,,2i,"S•

lv amused and delighted.
iL Meanwhile, Beardsley's ac-
, knowledged drawings produced

'it-tJJ"XJt", a large crop .of. imisators, both

    through simplification of the
    meth od in " la 1 Te in 7ne ln ro in-

    Prise." These were the draw-
    ings that first excited the wrath
Vei}d gf.8ne,scr8,i8e.rgl,P"blsl'ic.g,"d.?f :L•g

    qualified art-critics, also, were

    very angry. They did not know
    what to make of these drawings,
    which were referable to no es-

                         ln art.
     was not at all discouraged by
         with which his leclini?!ue
        On the contrary, he revelled
             press-cuttings, know-
     little they signified. I think
  in the third number of Tlie Yello-`e

  that two pictures by hitherto-
     artists were reproduced. One
  ]arge head of Mantegna, by Philip
      ; the other, a pastel-study
              by Albert Foschter.
 the drawings had rathera success

Idler

itself has lost its sting, and the tin)e when

an artist could be "snuffed out by an
article" is altogether bygone. Nowadays,
it is only throtigh 1itis iniitators that an

artist can be made to suffer. He sees his

power vulgarised and distorted by a
hundred apes. Beardsley's Y7ello7e, Bopk'
manner was bound to allure )ncompetent
drau.ghtsmen. It looi('ed so simple and so

easy-a few blots and random curves, and
there you were. Needless to say, the
results were appalling. But Beardsley
waf akvays, in n)any "'ays, developingand

xx

 x

x

x
x.

x

xx..I'f

. Lr
   Y-r.,sgek/

    ti '--).rN..

(1)'ivni `` Bt}n-Jl,,ls.")

'

 modifying his method, and sq "'as alsvays
 ahead of his apish retinue. His imitators

 never got so far as to attempt his later
L manner, the .i-i.i.qnner of his lt'a2e (of' Xlie

i

Aubrey Beardsley 545

The Return of Tannhtiuser to the Venusberg.

(f)7z7t,st antl,tSi'e stvttt'd fal. .]l. 1)`'nt, lt"stl.

.Ycr,,i' l,{'/?,i"e i'ePi'citlu"'tl.)

technical phases throusrh which Beardsley

passed, would be outside the scope of
this brief essay. But I should like to
remind my readers that, as he grew older,
he became gradually more " human," less
curious of horrible things. Of this ten-
dency the best example is perhaps his
`` .4Lve atqueVale,"in 7ke Saz,oL.},. Nothing

could be more dramatic, more moving
and simple, than the figure of that Roman

who mourns his friend. The drawing
was n}eant to illustrate one of Catullus'
Odes, which Beardsley himself had thus
rendered :

`"  By "'ays reniotu and dibtant "aters : ped,
 Brether, to thy sad :,.r,raye-s. idc ani I conie,

 "rhat I inay tgive the las, t giftt to the dead,

 Ancl vainly parley with thine ashes dumb :
 Since slie "'ho noNy bes. tc.)ws aiitd noNs' deni{.n

 I 1:/tth ta'en thee, hft, ple: sbrt ,ther, froin niine eÅr'es.

``  But lo !theb'e gifts, the heirloonis. of patt yeart,

 Are niade sad thing: to sTrace thy cofl"in-shell,
 'Fake thein, all drcnchtLd Nvith a 1)rother's teart ,
 tXnd, brother, f{,r all tititic, hail ,aitd farÅëwell !"

'Vhese lines, which seeni to me no less
be.autiful than the drawing itself, were
written shortly before Beardsley left
England for the last time. On the eve
of his departure, he was received by

.

'
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FatherSebastian into the Catholic Church,
to which he had long inclined. His con-
version was no mere passing whim, as
some people supposed it to be; it was
made from true emotional and intellectual

impulse. From that time to his death
he was a pious and devout Catholic, whose
religion consoled him for all the bodily
sufferings he underwent. Almost to the
very last he was full of fresh schemes for
work. When, at length, he knew that his
life could but outlast a few more days, he

awaited death with perfect resignation.

He died last month, at
Mentone, in the presence
of his mother and his sister.

  Thus ended this brief,
tragic, brilliant life. It had

been fi11ed with a largeri
measure of sweet and bitter
experience than is given to

mpst men who die in their
old age. Aubrey Beardsley
was famous in his youth,
and to be famous in one's
youth has been called the
most gracious gift that the
gods can bestow. And, un-
less I am mistaken, he en-
joyed his fame, and was
proud of it, though, as a
great artist who had a sense
he was perhaps,

now and then. For the
happy in his life? I do not
a fashion, I think he was.
his life must be short,

loved every hour of it with
jealous intensity. He had
power of " living in the

is given only to the doomed
kind of self-conscious
light in still clinging to the th

Idler

whose holidays are near their close,
every hour-every minute, even-had its
value. His drawing, his compositions in
prose and in verse, his reading-these
things were not enough to satisfy his
strenuous demands on life. He was him-
self an accomplished musician, he was a
great frequenter of concerts, and seldom,
when he was in London, did he miss a
" Wagner night " at Covent Garden. He
loved dining-out, and, in fact, gaiety of
any kind. His restlessness was,I sup-
pose, one of the symptoms of his malady. '

           He was always most content
           where there was the greatest

                          of humour,
               a little ashamed of it too,

                         rest, was he
                           know. In
                        He knew that
                    and so he lived and

                         that absolute
                      moment " which

+ man---that                    happiness, the de-
                           ing whose'
 worth you have only realised through the
 knowledge that it wi11 soon be taken from

 you. For him, as for the school-boy

i

:

his frankness and

always rather
from ordinary conditions
pendent spectator.
he was never wholly of it.
aloofness

artists. Th
is because
that they can see so much.

saw more
finitely sensitive

things around
was the basis
greatest fantastic art postulates the power

to see things,

  noise and bustle, the largest

  number of people, and the
  most brilliant light. The
  " domino-room" at the Caf6
  Royal had always a great
  fascination for him : he ]iked

  the mirrors and the florid
  gilding, the little parties of

  foreigners and the smoke
  and the clatter of the domi-

  noes being shuMed on the
  marbletables, Yet, though
  he took such a keen delight
  in all manifestations of life,

  he himself, despite his
 energy and his high spirits,
      thoughtfulness, seemed
   remote, rather detached
           ,a kind of inde-
        He enjQyed life, but
               This kind of
has been noted in all great

eir power isolates them. It
they stand at a little distance

              No man ever
than Beardsley. He was in-
 '' to the aspect of all
   him. And that, I think,
    of his genius. All the

  unerringly, as they are.

s
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N.

good example. The well-known draw-
.ings which, later, he made for The
Yellow Book were, with their black

masses and very fine lines, arrived at

               ' of the

tablished school or known method in
Beardsley

the contempt
svas treated.

in his unfavourable

ing how
it was in the th

Book that
unknown
was a ]arge

Broughton
of a Frenchwoman,
Both the
with the reviewers,
Beardsley

fk"sxjX

 through simplification
 method in "La .Fent7ne lncoin-
Prise." These were the draw-

 ings that first excited the wrath

of the general public and of the

 book-reviewers. Most of the
qualified art-critics, also, were

very angry. They did not know
 what to make of these drawings,
 which were referable to no es-
                        artL
  was not at all discouraged by
      with which his leclznieue
    On the contrary, he revelled
          press-cuttings, know-
 little they signified. I think
     ird number of Tke Yellow
    two pictures by hitherto-
 artists were reproduced. One
   head of Mantegna, by Philip
  ; the other, a pastel-study
          by Albert Foschter.
 drawings had rather a success
   ' one of whom advised
  "to study and profit by the
sound and scholarly draughts-
manship of which Mr. Philip
Broughton furnishes another ex-
ample in his familiar manner."
Beardsley, who had made both
the drawings and invented both
the signatures, was greatly
amused and delighted.
  Meansvhile, Beardsley's ac-
knowledged drawings produced
a ]arge crop of imiFators, both

Idler

itself has lost its sting, and the time when

an artist could be "snuffed out by an
article" is altogether bygone. Nowadays,
it is only through his imitators that an
artist can be made to suffer. He sees his

power vulgarised and distorted by a
hundred apes. Beardsley's Yellow Book
manner was bound to allure )ncompetent
draughtsmen. It looked so simple and so
easy-a few blots and random curves, and
there you were. Needless to say, the
results were appalling. But Beardsley
was always, in many ways, develol)ing and

Å~

   Å~

Xx
XxÅr

     lx

(From " Bpn-Mots.")

:sgr

modifying his method, and sg "'as always
ahead ofhis apish retinue. Hisimitators
never got so far as to attempt his later
manner, the manner of hi.s ..t?a e o tke
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Aubrey Beardsley 545

The Return of Tannhh'user to the Venusberg.

(1)7p7ttn ant/7Si'( stvttt'd tul. .]l. I){'nt, 1•;"'t7.

.l'cr,t i' IJt'/;}j"t' i'c75i'(ittitc'('(l.)

technical phases through which Beardsley
passed, would be outside the scope of
this brief ess.ay. But I should like to
remind my readers that, as he grew older,
he became gradually more " human," less
curious of horrible things. Of this ten-
dency the best example is perhaps his
`` AveatqueVale,"in 17ieSa7,oL.},. Nothing

could be more dramatic, more moving
and simple, than the figure of that Roman

who mourns his friend. rl'he drawing
was meant to illustrate one of Catullus'
Odes, which Beardsley himsclf had thus
rende red :

"  By "ays rptno(e .and dibtant "a{cr.s sL)cd,

 Brether, to thy sad grave-bide am I come,
 That 1 may g'ive thc las. t /.rifts. t{) the dead,

 And vainly parley with thine ashes dumb :
 Since s, he who noNv bestows and nowdeniet
 I Iath ta'en thee, ha, ple: sbr( ,ther, froin inine eÅr'e.s.

`'  But lo !theb'e gifts, the heirlooin s. of past yeart,

 Are inade sad thing.s to .grace thy cof-iin-s. hell,

 Take them, all drcncheLd with a 1)r{)ther's tears,
 And, br(,ther, i`or ,all tiirtte, hail and f.arewell !"

'1'hese lines, which seem to me no less
beautiful than the drawing itself, were
written shortly before Beardsley left
England for the last time. On the eve
of his departure, he was received by2019-03-18 Jissen Women's University Library 160



From " Le Morte d'Arthur."
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.

of his mother and his sister.

  Thus ended this brief,
tragic, brilliant life. It had

been fi11ed with a larger
measure of sweet and bitter
experience than is given to
most men who die in their
old age. Aubrey Beardsley
was famous in his youth,
and to be famous in one's
youth has been called the
most gracious gift that the
gods can bestow. And, un-
less I am mistaken, he en-
joyed his fame, and was
proud of it, though, as a
great artist who had a sense
he was perhaps, a

now and then. For the
happy in his life? I do not
a fashion, I think he was.
his life must b

loved every hour of it with
jealous intensity. He had
power of "living in the
is given only to the doomed
kind of self-conscious
light in still clinging to the

worth you
knowledge that it wi

you. For hjm, as for the

FatherSebastian into the Catholic Church
                                  'to which he had long inclined. His con-
version was no mere passing whim, as
some people supposed it to be; it was
made from true emotional and intellectual

impulse. From that time to his death
he was a pious and devoutCatholic, whose
religion consoled him for all the bodily
sufferings he underwent. Almost to the
very last he was full of fresh schemes for

work. When, at length, he knew that his
life could but outlast a few more days, he

awaited death with perfect resignation.

He died last month, at
Mentone, in the presence

Idler

 whose holidays are near their close,
every hour-every minute, even-had its
value. His drawing, his compositions in
prose and in verse, his reading--these
things were not enough to satisfy his
strenuous demands on life. Hewas him-
self an accomplished musician, he was a
great frequenter of concerts, and seldom,

when he was in London, did he missa
"  Wagner night" at Covent Garden. He
loved dining-out, and, in fact, gaiety of

any kind. His restlessness was,I sup-
pose, one of the symptoms of his malady.
           He was always most content
           ss'here there was the greatest

                of humour,
      little ashamed of it too,

              rest, was he
                 know. In
              He knew that
   e short, and so he lived and

                 a kind of
               that absolute
            moment " which
                 man-that
          happiness, the de-
               thing whose
have only realised through the

        11 soon be taken from
                school-boy

his frankness and

always rather
from ordinar
pendent spectator.
he was never wholly of it.
aloofness has
artists. Their
is because
that they can

saw more than
finitely sensitive

things around
was the basis
greatest fantastic art postulates the power

to see things,

 noise and bustle, the largest
 number of people, and the
 most brilliant light. The
 " domino-room" at the Caf6
 Royal had always a great
 fascination for him : he liked

 the mirrors and the florid
 gilding, the little parties of

 foreigners and the smoke
 and the clatter of the domi-

 noes being shuMed on the
 marbletables. Yet, though
 he took such a keen delight
 in all manifestations of life,

 he himself, despite his
 energy and his high spirits,

     thoughtfulness, seemed
   remote, rather detached
y conditions, a kind of i"-de-

       He enjoyed life, but
              This kind of
   been noted in all great
   power isolates them. It
they stand at a Iittle distance

  see so much, No man ever
    Beardsley. He was in-
 '' to the aspect of all
   him. And that, I think,
   of his genius. All the

 unerringly, as they are.
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SHOLTO

Lorct Sholto Douglas, brotner of
the Marquess of Queensberry,
yesterday obtained a diyorce from
his wife, formerly Miss Loretta
           Mooney.

DOUGLAS

I
l

DIVORCES
    WIFE.

  f"oardnYaRnOa`ttOonDeOt"'igmiaeSaiSsaa"n'Eiiahn'c9gEio'

        'L dance-ball ar'tist, and married Lord
I Shorto in 1895. Her etder son was
           killed in action.
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   L'ADY SHOLTO DOUGLAS DLVOKCED.
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LORDSHOLTODOUGLASDIVORCES
    WIFE

Hrs

Lord Sholto Douglas, brotner of
the Marquess of Queensberry,
yesterday obtained a divorce from
his wife, formerly Miss Loretta
          Mooney.

1
I

  fLoardnYaRnoaiiOonDeOt"',gmiaeSaissaa"niEiiahn'c9gEio'

        ', dance-ball artist, and married Lord
ti?OttO i" R?ii/l81i!-i5,d' i.Hei,,g6ggr son was2019-03-18 Jissen Women's University Library 165
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     OLD HIGHGATI
tiL cl'iiy set upon .a hill
A,XViaiO,She,S,t.e,ehP.afngifde"'so,ups,x,xifix's

  The charm of by-gone days.

Another thirty years perchft. ncc,
                    deface,  Ere builders shall

"
k",,enVeiS?.,,a,w.a?',tS.e.g8d..r,o,.n,iEnce

 Till then this wooded northern he'ight

   W 11 treasure many a name
 That history has not ceased to "'rite
                    I-' ame.   Upon the roll of

 Here Francis Ilarl ot Yerulam

..Ci ,o .s
sg,,\,p2n.e,"g,t,h,,ggiS,2•3de2•.f,..

                    the wise.   The learned and
 And here stands Mistress Ireton's room,

TiN•,t'ge.Mrftt9o,:.s,1,iia{,isi•ili,cC,g•g,ggclV,\ise.ioo-

\olR3'k",8i,//:ci,7,r:g./eti,geg',ei"j,3hc,i,gsM,/e,',.,/IYkii'g

Here Andrew Marvel rose betimes
wi•a"SinScrPeh"ighq'uSft,incPcPo'enScteihtsO"ariSidrhymes

  Amid lls crarccn floxvcrs.

And vith the advancing tide of years
  I)axvns yet a halcyon timc,
NN'hcn many a famous name apPeai'S'

   The I'oets in their prime,

 Hcre came thc briahtest wits from toxvn
,,6l"3i,o.s.e,gre,e.s.tigsfl,,c',r,,O,"e,",h.`lf,iGO2t...,,

   And chattering with Lci{Th Hunt.

 'Tis more than seventy years ago7

Th"
,a

]/:clgoR;.{,id,eg,/rl)lir:'e'n{lt:o,etEi.,d.g,ro

 'Twas here Bh.ke laboured and complaincd
 wthX,",C8Åri?i,},d.erBaYrOb"aulll8ÅrenSSeertained

    Fine company to tea
  Here authors opened friendly doors
    And reminiscence blend
  Th.e,gatiii6?i,?ed..t5ie,,i,a,nka,,h.,M,,.oi'es,

  And last, distinct from all the rest,
    NVIn.t pleasant memories rise
  Of Lamb with his fantastic jest,
     And strange pathetic eyes

   Still Hicrhgate keeps a nameless charm
     Mid modern jar and fret,
   A touch of subtle old-world calm
     Is linffermcr round it                          yet,

   Q"S,egtsk,ii/\.tS,e2,Io}Zz,Årg,'S,Fi,.,/",':'si.:iffsZ•'IS,g,

   Long may it guard its storLed past--•
    AÅq}ta?n"sgtMthaeYSr`ekitO'idc6ljo8i)l[lt',

      Thc builder of to-day
                                     CI-IRISTIAN
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OLD HrGHGATE,
ftteq,','oY,s,e2eg,ts"gP,pO".a,naifgiL'is2u,s,v,ftys

                      days.  The charm of by-gone

Another thirty years perchance,
                  deface,  Ere builders shall

Anwdi,s hwe
i?.1,a,w.afy,t.h.e.o.ld.-rpol.m,2n.ce

'TM then this wooded northern height

  Will treasure many a name .
 That history has not ceased to write
                  Fame.   Upon the roll of

 Here Francis Earl of Yerulam
 T.Ciko.sgd.",g2".e,a,r,`,h,i,h,'Shr•dYdeS,'.f,.m

                  the wise.   The learned and
 And here stands Mistress Ireton's room,
 Tt.a,th.e.MrSt,Oo,"n.9.,;/l,i"u,s,l,2e.g,hY,a,",gOdW,t,h.e..gioom

T"oO

.'
/'n

,d
?Id"

,O

ltitlliogat.ts8e,,dHxni/'."j,3h:,:xfill.',/,.,r,r'k'"g
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Here Andrew Marvel rose betimes
we.".1•.SgPeh"ighq'liS.ihn2PcPoienScteihtsO"inSdrhymes

  Amid his garden flowers,

And with the advancing t.ide of years

  Dawns yet a halcyon time,
When many a famous n.ame appears-
  The Poets in their pnme.
  /Ti/Ah/8SgMs`ei?lai'Y,khiei\•tkiitleiySe,ts/`W•i?g.i,ISi/{'iOl"/.`o,JnOwn'

 'Tis moie than seventy years ago7

Th"
,a

:,:clgoE,ei}igS,ee.pV,i':Ytng.tl{eo,etgi,d.3,r.o

 'Twas here Blake laboured and complained ;
 wft,",deYfiesd.e'Ba'rOb"auM/daYenSteeertained

   Fine company to tea!
  Here authors opened friendly doors ;
  Th".en,dga'.irt.ie.'s",,iai,fied.".C,se,e,b,tli?a,dn/,,a,,h.,M,.ores,

  And last, distinct from a.il th.e rest,

    What pleasant memorie.s ;ise
  Of Lamb with his fantastic Jest,
    And strange pathetic eyes !

   /t•'ill'g.dH,tilggdfg,;.fi,\te.eP..S,.,da..fn.,S,,M,,ele.S,ikCharm

     Is lingering round it                       yet.
   2"t,dd\g`,ROll"','d."l,e2eiok,'gdE,r2'ilS'/P,'h.r/lislSiS./",dE,S8d'X'ks

   Long may it guard it.s storicd past--•'
   A,L.a//n",sgt,i,ll}le,Y,eltte.ha,tO,igdc-,o'nS,oewtY,

                                  CHRISTIAN BURKE.

2
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